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!1le pro4uo'loD ot h.rkqa eompl'l ••• an 1apor\ant part ot the cae 
farm ino... la Utah. Ia 1951 the Gaah reoelp'. tna ,vbya sao.__ to 
$13,986,000. ar 7.4 perea' of the oa8h boae tro. all ta.ra coJBlO41-
tl •• (4). In tIM 7e&r 1951 utah. JUlaMl BeT.nth 1D \lle DAtion ill turb7 
pr04uotla (S). ... }U"Hu'IOJl of turkQ'1 hal ri ... fl'. a lmable bec1 .. 
niD« '0 .. • t tAe 1IIponu\ &CI'1cu1Wre enterpri ••• in Utah. 
lOla ..... :pertlon .f the .roP. Oan b. marketed. at hoae, apprm-
_'elT 90 pel'Mllt of \ke turb71 JIU~ 'be eh1ppe4 '0 ea.'ern -.rleet •• 
!he Utah !a.rktv' le4en.'lon. ~thar 1d\h \he ... '1 .... 1 !vleeT ' .... '10n.· 
haa 0_110'''' 'I'al'loua poena. t. berea •• ,he o0118U11P'1on .t 'UI'bT • 
•• , onq are tU preduo ... ot turke71 htue ... la "lw _1. of _I'. 
tukqe, ha.t thq ahara in a -'loa&1 pro'bla ., hoy \0 aeU 11"-'_1' 
qua'ltl •• of' turkey \hroupou' ,he TMJ'. Ia~' palt, ,he pro .... 1Bc 
anel Iale of 1n1rke7 va. larcelT oafl .. , \0 tU la., ~. _on\h • • t \M 
7ear. .. pro .... 1ac ot turkqa 1 •• '111 largalT ... theA '0 tiLe ol •• bc 
acm.tha et eaoh 7M.r. bu' ~. baa HeD a ehaJaCe lJL the pa'tern of on-
nmptlon. 
In noat J"8ua a greater __ , of tvke7 rema.1aa in .'orace attar 
\he fllbankac1nnc and ahri.-.. ho114qa which au' be OOIl8_ed 'before \he 
aw arop i. reaq .. be proe ••• eel. Dvlnc the 1930'. abo1l.' 8 p,rcu\ of 
eaeA Tear'. ~ .rep val in .torace _ :r.braai7 1 ('-1»le 1). b. Vut 
pert ... ala .. 19'tO. ,_ :perea", b .'onp Oil r,bur8l7 1 hal 'MIa _Mut 
Ma. a. ~.. .. .. perled. 1934 to 1939. !he ao'ual peal. of tvb7 1D. 
IMrac. os ~ru&r7 1 1n reo_' J'Mr1 baa ___ 1'8 1;ha1l t1n tiM •• 1 
2 
!able 1. tuDTI U. S •• \once hOl4lac8 'ebrua,r7 1. al a perouUce of 
preoec1iDe 7""'. OrQ. 19)4-195:31 
!Vkql llauPMrei Jebru.&r7 1. ho1dinel .f \vleeT. 
preoediac 7ea'r. , i r04!!51i !I&ra~ 'baa' I 
Year I.Ia be.Nd. aui'Y. P_o_~. of prn10Ul 
v·&a' Vila' l .. r'··la~!!r 
pilion "",.. Million J)O!!I48 fe!."oent 
1934 297 20 7 
1935 283 24 8 
1936 268 21 8 
1937 )60 41 11 
1938 )4$ 28 8 
1939 354 28 8 
1940 421 65 15 
1941 , 479 65 14 
1942 465 60 13 
1943 492 38 8 
19114 457 48 11" 
194.5 .541 74 14 
1946 662 135 20 
1947 684 140 20 
l~ 58a BJ 14 
1949 510 5S 11 
1950 691 1)8 20 
1951 736 117 16 
1952 836 116 ·14 
19.53· 92.5 14:3 15 
*Prell~n.P.1 •• 't.ate. 
1. Bur. of .Agri o. Icon. U.S.D.A. The Po11lb7 and lICe Situation PES-163. 
Jan.-feb. 1953. 
3 
great &1 11; va. cluri. \he )0' I. In the palt turkq .. b •• n 'racU. tlo ... 
al17 'Ule4 al a ho11dq 1'-. bu\ reoelltlJr cOD.i4era .. l. prametlo.l work 
haa be.n done t. borea •• "he oo88t111pt1oD of turkq tollowlnc the !hub.. 
CiT1DC and Chris ... ull4qI.· 
!la.ere are 'YaZ'i_ anal. 'b1' 1dUch turkql are proc ...... aDd. 
aarlce\ed 1n .... M.~. of UUb. Approx1mat.17 90 peroellt of Utah· I turke7 
erop 1. 101d out.ide of \he I.te. Sae of the pl'eoe.,lJC plaD'.· are 
concerned ma1Dl1' with 'the aal. and IhlplUDt of turk81'S out of \he ata'e. 
A naber of the plan,. pert.1II. the proc ••• 1Dc flmctlon, and in ad41 'ion 
whole_Ie turkq to local stores and restaurant.. There aro saTen co-
operatiTe prooessing plante and ... en fairlr large-liled independent 
proce.lora of turkq 1n Utah. In addition there are tiV8 aall, lnd ... 
pendent prooe.sors who .011 priarl17 to local rotall a\onl or direo'l3' 
to the Oon8UM1'. X.I' ot the latter are laree pro411Oer. who 40 their 
own proo ••• 1DC. '.l'b.nugh 'these BOurC •• turkql are available in all uJor 
utah c1'lee, and can 'be purchased. at &D7 t1 .. duriag the 'Tear in qua.a-
t1tl., of OBe bird or more. 
Turk87 reach •• 'he COD8UIl8r via T&rloua aarketlD« apncl •• , "'11" 
retail groceZ7 ,tor.e, 11ot.18 and. restaurant., cold I'erage lookers a.nd 
food plaa'i. Eftort_ han bMJ1 -.4. to exp&Dd the aal. of tVkql b7 
7ear-arotmd aal.1 and. .ale ot turkq other than aa wllole bir4. \hroup 
th... acenole.. !hie .,~ 4-.1. oDl7 wi th aal.1 of turlcq throU&h Jle-
\all .tor ••• 
ObJectlve8 of the StudT 
!he object1Y •• • t thi8 studT arel (1)!. detezalne the faotors 
relat.d to turbQ' 1&1.. thrOU&h re~l store, wi tho regard '0 ftrloua 
... 
• 
foral .f 'h.rU7 •• 14 ant tbe ..... OD. when 8014; (2) .. aaal7se reWl 
bu.toherl' 'I'1npobt. aad ezperl .... re1&':1. .. M the -.1e .f t;uke7a, 
and. (3) \0 obtaln lAtona,I •• re1.'i" \0 obau.cl •• ceatftntlq .. we 
.t turk81's 1n Tariou fonal and tJ.uteuchou' the 7&U. 
bylew of 1.1 '.rature 
,anous .t_l •• haTe 'beeD _Muted. re1a'iTa ,. ULe co ..... r 
aeoaptanoe .• t tvb7 8014 b TariOUI fOrM. 8 .... f~. probleu clMl' 
with 'b7 other a\wl1 •• are ,ild'.r to tHee 1noluded. ill this 8'VY87. aM. 
an helpful in the UDd,ratandinc of probl ... enoOtlDHnd. in thi, area. 
A premia 11 u11al.17 paid by ca.-erl tor ~l turkQ'1 azul the 
producer a are peDal1." b7 a prioe differen'ial for produolnc to. 
'Vlcql. Jlovner, aeeor4bg to a atuq u4e at ,he 1J'alY8nlv ·or 
.nata. 1t 1. _1'8 8C0110Jd.oa.l tOI' oon._ars to pvc ... lar •• ra,ur. 
\lw1 aall blr4e. tna tU ltaD4}lOlA' ef 008\ pel' po11ll4 of ecl1ble _t 
(11). It the market 4 __ 4 ch14 be Ib1tMd tovarc1 the 'om_ un'll 
the" 1. l1ttl. or De price 41tferenUal, & pneral U"f'aIl\ap Gould b8 
•• cra.re4 tor beth \he IOn .. ,r. aa4 pr04uoerl. !be atud1 •• tha, haTe 
been oonduc'_ azul literature writ. MTe pneralq been oonoemed 
wl'h \he ,ale ot brkq u balT •• , quarter., a1l4 plea •• , ,. laGNaH 
'he cODeuQtloa ot turkq and .. 11 Mr. ef the haa". tOllS tilrovch n\all 
-•... 
A :research procram was condWete4 b7 Purdue UiUwrlS.V wtfill reap.' 
to ,he marb'lDc .t turkq qv.arters in Latqe'_ and. In41uapolla ' 
1I&l'k." in 1947. It .. a ata47 4ellpe4 to 4.\endne the po •• lbl1-
1 U.. aD4 lta1\a \loae .t 1e111Dc tnJ:tkq quarters 01l a :r-.r-ro1JD4 bula. 
A paera1 OOJlelua1on rela'iT8 to ,he tuture ,al • • t turke7 par'. 1. &8 
follent 
It will Mke I.Teral Tear. \0 promote and lell Ule idea 
and adT&1ltace. ot tvkey quarters in order ",0 ga1Jl full co-
opel'a\t.oD from pJ'oo ••• orl, d1atri'butora and conl'Qlller.. Constant 
preaaure and finanolal eupport an needed from the en'ire turk.,-
lndUlt1'7 \0 make nob. a I18rchandia1Dc Focram auoo ••• tul. It 1. 
not 11kel7 ~t the 8ale8 vol,.. of turb7 quarter. will increase 
IIUOh If their promotion 1. lett to wholesale an4 raWl dia-
trl'bu\orl. Other toocl. and meat products v1 \h equal or greater 
profit margin. are a1r~ vell 8et&bUahed v1\h oons_era. The 
demand tor turkq quarters must be eatablished by the turkey 
"1nduat17 (8) • 
.Ano\her Itud7 lata \he probl_ of marketing larger q\18Dt1tiee of 
turkq. and 881>.01&117 more of the tea turkel'8 \hrough retail .toreB, 
wal conducted \1' the Oregon Experiment Station 1n cooperation "i th the 
:Bureau of Agrioulture Economic. in 1948. The ma1Jt purpose of thia atud.7 
va. to lnT.'t~te \he possibilities of marketing larc. tam turkey. in 
cut-up fora. !he tleld of atucl7 tor marketing turke7 b:r-the-plece V&8 
the 01 ty .t Salem. Oregon. Some of the conclus1ons baaed upon the 
tact. broucht 811' b7 thl. 1tu4Jr vere 8S folloY81 
•••• A 481S8D4 do •• met for cut-up turke7 -, that 18, tor amaller 
portion. than a whole bird. It i8 beUeved this demand can be 
!ncrea.eel •••• 
It coneumera are et,.en an opportuDl\7 to bUT \urkey in 
quanti'l.a su1\able for 'A8 emall fu1~. and thereb7 establlah 
the habl. ot uaiDc turkq meat •••• 
If an eduoat1onal procramdealgned to .ttmula\e intereat 
1D a 1'.1&'1"'.17 new prodnot 1, e.tabllshed and alnb1ned by the 
turke;r 1n4:uatr.r •••• A rea80uble approach to thia proBotional 
work 1. tha\ the 1nl tlal expenses will la. recoTered OTer a 
period of Teare &114 Dot 1I11l8dlat.17 •••• 
If \he iD.41latl7 takes a tira. forwarcl-looldng posi \ion 
toward a 10J1&'-l"UD. pregraa ot •• rohandlalng turkey- in cut-up 
tOl'll and ue. "not let 1.,. 1Dterelt lag becaUie of a tempctrB.l7 
acb"a.ntace 1n marketing 'Whole 'birds. It should .triye to ill-
er.a" total C0Jl8'WllptloD b;y .elling turke7 in amaUer 81.e tm1,. (9). 
Ano\har .'u47 ot \M marketiaB .t turke7 parts through retail 
a'er ...... cendllCted b7 the llna4a ltzper1aent Station, and &8 a part 
6 
ot Yeltem Regional Marketing ProJect. The reault. of this aunq made 
.t wei through a\ores in Reno, Neftda, indicat. that coruramer re-
aetioD. va. favorable thoup quantltative17 insipitlc8Dt. '!heT .tated 
that trade r •• poa •• vas 1 ••• enthusiastic and conalderable publ1cl':r 
will be required lt a laree ~lu.e of sale. il secured. !hi. experl-
ment poiat.' out that cut-up turkey Is quit. periahable aDd dl.tri~ 
tl0D would be 11ra!. '.d te ahop. vh1 ch have a fairly heav turD-OTeJl, 
and M ••• which ha .... a trade that JD81' include reltaurant or la.'l '11\10na1 
au.tomerl able to clean out an occasional 8%C.'. accUmulation.l(l) 
The great.r 800110111' of produotlon ot large ftrietl •• of turka78, 
such aa the broad-breaet.d :Bronze Wrk87. has atlmulaiecl int.r •• t in 
1ftll'1 tor proc ••• lng the.. laree bird8 tor frequent conaumptiOJl b7 
lma11 familiel. In the lut :rear or 10, &11 increased number .t emall-
tne turke;r8 haTe been produced and the l.teat thing is a turk. tr'1'er 
tbat IVq be adapted to 11.0_ 1188 in ihe 'pan-readyl, cut-up ton in the 
tu'ura. '1'h1e 118.7 dim1J&1eh the need. lomewha' tor cutting up laree-
aised tur~8 into amaller quantities for small fam117 conanmption. 
Individual home free.ere and locker plant. offer a promi81Dg out-
let tor laree turkey, when the IUP:P17 results in an excelsiTe spread 
b.'v.en Ule price of amall and larle birds. A' studT of oonnmer reo-
apolls. \0 turkey meat Itored in frozen food locker. and freezer 
cabine'. indicate. ihat l' Is general17 liked b7 the •• who usa the •• 
tacilit18. (10). P .. ple are .ore apt to obJeot to frozen turkq wilen 
\he7 do not tr ••• e it th ... el .... l, or haTe not had experience uaiag' 
\hes. tac11i'i8 •• 
MOl' of the .tudies conducted r.latlv~ to the merChandising .t 
turke),' ahow that \here 1 ..... COJl8'Ulller acceptance of turkq 8014 in 
Tarloul torma • .uGh a. quar\erl and pleoel, but that nu.eroul probl ... 
exlet Wi th regard. t. it. lUOoe .. tul aa18. Some of 'he •• prGbl._ .. eo-
elated vi th 'he I&1e of turkq at the retail leT81 were &.IlOng the ob-




SOUROES or DAIf! AND PROcntlRIS 
!he tlTe prillolpal 01'18 • • t Utah-Sal' lake Cl'7, PrOTO, Ogden, 
Brlgbaa 01 t7. and. tOC&D-v.re cho •• n tor 'hi. 8urT87. It wal the lnten t 
ud ,cope of 'thl8 partlcuJ.ar lunq to ltu4y' the conditt.nB relative to 
expan41q turkey 1&1. •• throuch the local retail grocer or butcher. 
SUrver quel'lonna1r •• were c~1.~.4 b,J the enumerator wi~ cooperative 
butcher. or .~or. aa:aacera who had 101d turk.)" in that location during 
tile 19.51-.52 a .. IOll. !he peried of tlme cOTered by this at.udT va. from 
August 1. 1951, to Jul7 )1. 1952. A total of 192 completed sChedul •• 
• ere obtained from the retail grocer,y .tor •• located in the tiTe cit! ••• 
Sched.ule8 were no' obtained from those atores which had changed JDall8g8-
lIent in the palt Tear, tho.e with inadequate facl11t1es tollandle turkq. 
nor trom thole wao vere UDooopera'lTe. lor the latter reason, Intor.mation 
val not obtained ira at37 .torel of the SateV8T chain~ 
!he aeourao7 and 11gnltlcanoe of differencel and oomparison, brouch' 
O\1.t by thi. atud7 are dependent upon the cempl.'enesl and cODalateneT of 
lDtormatlon d"en the 8n\UUrator b7 butchers in the sapling process. 
!Ae quan'i\atl.,. data. for the mo.t part, vere baaed 011. the -017 ot the 
reta.11 lrutohere. It 18 to be real1 •• 4 \ha' the Op1Di0l18 cpr •••• d b7 the 
bu.'.ers mq be lJttlu8110ed by IDBDJ' aubjectl'Ye factor.. It 1. talt. how-
e ..... r. ~ t the epWena obtained from a wee DluitJ.r of butcher. would 
minim S8 the latluenoe .1 wah tactor •• 
9 
SJlJC OJ' TURD:! 
Total Sale of Turke7 
Thi •• ection dea18 with the to\&! pound. of 'urk~ 101d. re,ar41 ••• 
of •• alon when 1014 aDd the form of 8ale. 
Sale, accordly i2. 01 tl., ,u.rftu4 
'The aTerace pounds of turkey sold per .tore 1. all 01t1es aurvqed 
val abou' 3.500 pounds. Salea of 'turke:y per .tore In Salt Lake CIV were 
hicher ~ 'the 0 ther 01'1... .An av.rap of :3.737 poun41 of turk.)" per 
.'ore vas aold through the Salt Lake 01 t7 .tor.l. Yh1.ch wa,_ 237 potmda 
abo .. the aTerage for .11 stor •• (table 2). Sal •• of turk87 per s\ore 
in ProTO aDd lirlgbam 01 '7 were lower than the a"rage tor all stores 'b7 
approximahly 1.000 pound.. Sales ot turkq tiUougb. stores vere re1a'i ...... 
17 high in Lopn and vere about a ... erage in Ogden. 
The excluBion of the stor •• of "he sateway' chain aq 1nf1118llce tlle 
pounds 801d per store in various citl8. since 1 t 111 ui111keq that this 
oha1a does the same percen~8 .1 retail bulin ••• ta all ci'l •• Itudled. 
'!able 2. furk.,. ea18' through retail stor ••• priDoij)a1 UUJ:l 01 tie •• 
1951-52 
B'UIlber ot To "'1 Wrke7 !Urn,. lold per 
C1t7 
.'ore l 1014 armua1ll l!ore "!!MIll 
llUfber Poud. Poud. 
Sal t Lake 01", 106 396.158 J.737 
:arlp.. ctv 6 14.934 2.489 
OCden 1+6 16J.0lt6 :3.544-
PreTo 20 46.021 2.301 
tOI!! 14 51,'521 )!~O 
All .tor •• 192 671.680 3.428 
," 
'.. ~ ··1 
10' 
Sal" uo,dl", It.l!l.l J! .M" 
,til. data npreM.tlq tU 192 .tor •• aunqe4 nH Una ... laM tov 
"'.1I.p1 ba.ed. en ,gr." d.el~ ul. •• per week .1 a .. a.aun .t e\ore 11 ••• 
.. .. , \ ~ . 
Appnxl __ q tlt.e _. __ lter .t .'ere. were pl.aM4 in ea_ ot the teur 
Cl'OUPI, olnlequeat.17. tlaa 01 .. 8 b\ena1. aa .eanre4 'b7 en' .... 1lar 
lal.. weI'" uaaqual. 
!he pnnda .1 'urk.,. •• 14 per .'ore laor ...... a. the .1 •• • t 'Ule 
"ore laor ...... ' hov ..... r. \Ae annllal 8.a •• of \urlaq' pel" $1.00 ot cr ••• 
weekl7 wei were h1che" in tae I.oead ad. third. al •• II'npl (_ble 3). 
fki. ra'i •• f turkq aale. to a..Uar .. 1 •• ft. aM .. ' 80 PO'Wld8 b Ute 
t.wo 1I14dle group.. wh1eh va. 16 l»Ouad.a a~~T. \he aT_race for all .torel. 
The 53 po1ll1de .t 'urkq .old 8JlIlual17 per $100 erel. weekly 1&1 •• \lareuch 
~ largea' .'01"" va. 11 pound. lover \haJl the anrace of ~ .'01".', 
and about 27 ~u.d8 belew tlte _41_ al.8 ltor ••• 
Table :3. !Urk~ aa1 •• throucb retail .'or •• In relation '0 ,1.. of 
.'ore. priRclpal Utah 0It1.1. 1951-52 
Grol' tal.. per Baa'ber Amlua.l w.. of '!urte7 8014 
,!'er. 11£ ft. of tv1aJ7 per $100 pe~ IMra 
BIDI! '!Iran ,\or •• EO.. vep~ l !l1e• amJ:aal1Y 
PlUara Doll'·, B,.ber P .... , P9!U1AI t... tbaA 2,000 1,258 45 69 870 
2,000-).500 2.787 52 19 2.21' 
3.S01-7.GOO .s.)~ 47 81 4,3.58 
Onl' Z.OOO 121l~ 48 ~~ 'In~ 
~l .'Ira. ~I~~ 122 64 ~-11t98 
Sal •• _ •• 4.1ll ratio JI. tvlstz .',. !.t Milar aalt. 
J.Jl .la.,rac' r.\10 wu u.,,1 •• 4 to d.t.rain. whether a l\on .01d. a 
lot of \urb7 lJl relats... '0 4011ar aale.. or wlletur • larae "OUllt of 
'urb7 vu •• 14 Juat M.ua. of larp areta. ~ecate ... lel. 1fh.en "'lac 
\hi. ra\lo •• a lor'inC faohr 1\ val obYloul that 'he polltlon of BO •• 
• tore •• both larp ani lull, wu considerably' alteraci with reapea' '0 
\he \abulation 1n ~. pre.tous 8ectlon. 
11 
!'he ratl0 val calculated b7 d1 v1diq \he pounds of turkq 1014 in a 
year lv' the vaulT cro •• dollar lale8. multiplied 'b7 100. A ratio fieur. 
ot 6S. for ezaapl •• would 1ncllca'. tbat 65 pounde of turkey were 101d &JUl1Ir-
ally per $100 ot ero •• aale. per week. The .tor •• lunS),," were 4iT1.4.d 
\ 
into four crcnapa ot approxi.'e17 eTen number., and \he dab vere u'bulaMd. 
The fourth group, with an a.era«8 ratio of 1&4 pound, of turkeY' 8014 
annuall,y per, $100 pe •• weekly eal •• , was about eight tlae •• 1 }deb a8 ' 
the ratio tor ~e lovaa' croup. When 'the 192 Itor •• vere grouped by ~1. 
ratio. the Itoree in \he tovth croup had the ._11 •• , dollar eal •• per 
veek. 'but \hei'r butcherl 11014 \he great •• , _O\1I1t of tvb7 per .'ore 
(table 4). The butchers in .\onl who Bold \he moat turke7 in relation 
'0 dollar lalee bad aTerase la1 •• of $4,076 per week c-.pared vitA 
".958 tor tho •• 1A the tiret croup. bat lola '.684 pounds of turkey or 
more than tour t1Jael &1 much turkey aa the fire' group. 
!able 4. !urkey salea through retail .tores in relation ,. a ratio of 
turkey sal.. '0 dollar 8alee. principal Utah 01 tiea. 1951-52 
.AnD\1a.I sal.. ot 
turke7 per $100 BilIIber Gros. 18.1 •• Total turk.,. 101d 
,rol. !I~.' ~Ir week of per store turkey 101d per .tore 
RMa ,!!:r&ft l'IE8. :2!r ve. FOuallY annual!z 
Po1UJ41 PounD Iw'btr Dollar. Poup.4Jt Poua41 
, - JS 21 49 6.958 13,165 1,493 
36-54 44- 49 '.194 110.80) 2,261 
5S - 82 '7 47 St544 1'13.559 3.693 
8J aDd OTer 164 47 4,076 )14.153 6,684 
All I'arll 64 122 ~!4~6 6Z1.680 '1~8 
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!Urke7 Sales Aooording to S .... n 
. 'lurk.,.. 1n this coun\Z7. haa been aoneidered a \n41tleD&l ho114Jq 
1 'em tor the Th.ank8d:rlnc I.eon. Conalderable quanti t18. have alao been 
sold at Chrl.tmas and 'Bew Yearls. Promotio!l&l tal •• oampa1~1 haTe a1ao 
attempted \0 puah the lale of turk.,. into the Ea..ter hol1da1'. Meat-
packers and wbole.alers of baa haTe a180 attempted to captl?ate thi. 
ho 11da1' oaeasion tor their product. There 1. increaslng concern on the 
part of turkey producer organilations to .al1 a larger amount of turkeT 
atter the main ·turk_)"- holldtq'a UTe palaed, and cOll81derab1e promotion-
al work is being done to aChieve this obJect!.a. 
In order to ucer\ain the 8ealonal pattern of turke7 sal •• , infor-
mation vae obta1aed ooneerning eal •• at four differ •• ' perI8'. aa tollowa: 
(1) Sale, tor TbankagiTlDC holiday; (2) la1 •• for the Chriataaa •• alon, 
lnclud1ag &D7 lalss ter We" Year'a, (~) sale. tor Easter, and (4) la1.8 
at all other t1Ms during tbe year, which are referred \0 1n "-hi. raper' 
as aale. at other tbel. Since tbe data on ea1e. at Tart.u seaeonl were 
based on the memories of butcher., the ax&ct period of time InclUded in 
each •• aeon would TarT among butchere, but would iaclud.e tho •• turkel'8 
purohased for that particular holldaJ. 
Appro%1maMly 51 percent of the turkey val 801d through all stor •• 
a' !'hankeglTing. and :36 percent val lold at Cb.rlatu.a (table 5). EYen 
though an eftort hal been made to replace ham with turkey tor Easter, 
1... than one percent of the turkey 801d through the 192 stora. aurye,rad 
was •• ld at Ia.ter tl_. With all due regard to the eftol" m&4a 'b7 pro-
m.tiona1 aale. campaigns, oal.7 about l2 peroent .f the to\al pound. of 
turkey va, sold at o\her t1llea. About •• veD-elp\h1 of \1te total po1Wla 
ot turb,. va. aold durlDg 'he 'l'haDkag1T1D« and Chri., •• holidayl, a 
period of 1.1. than two mon thl. 
!able 5. Peroent of 'k\al pound. of 1;urb7 801d. in 'far!OU l"lon., 
principal utah 01\1 •• , 19S1-S2 . 
Sealon .f Percent of '0\&1 





other tl ••• 12.2 
TO'al We • 100.0 
.u iDdlcated prmou17. 14 percent of the pr.n.ou8 Tear'. mrb7 
11aupter was la .tor";8 on J'ebru&l'7 1, 1952. tor lal •• at other t1 ..... 
!he proportion ot salea throUCh 1\01'81 which ¥ere made following the 
TbankIg1TiDg and C1u1. staas holldq lea80%11 in 1952 was 8imilar to the 
proportion of the national turk.,. crop in 0014 .'orage r.bru&l'7 1 of 
ill-
~. 
that 1'-.1'. !hls would 1lldlaat. tbat .... an outlet tor turkq. r ... l1 :! 
n 
.1;01'81 haT. about the Bam ••• a80Dal pattern of ,al •• a. tor the entire ~ 
sa 
'urkq crop. ~ 
n 
o S,le. !lz 1.lon !! .... rltuJ 01tl,8 ~ 
"" .G"l When the atores were grouped accorcliDg to the 01 tlee luneyed. tluf!1 
I:""" ;; 
propor'to • • t tur1aJ7 .old throuch the atorea 1n Brigham Cl\7 was r.1&-: 
tlT817 high &, !'MDkaglviag coapared to the 8T81"a«e tor store8 of all 
01 \1... and va. 'bel.. lhe aftrace tor "l'I.8 0 'her ... Ions (table 6). 
'" .... 
'!he percent 1014 at ThaDkIg1TIDC ..... on 11l Ogden val beloy \hat 101d in 
the o\her c1'1 •• , and va. relatlTe17 ley .a coaparecl with all .'or ••• 
Sa1ea .t turke7 tllrough Ocden .toree ".re re1at! Te17 hich at other t1JDel. 
repr ••• tttluc 15.5 percent 01 \be total. In contrast. on17 2.5 percent 
ot turkey a&1 •• throuch PrGVO .'ore. "ere made at other t1.... Sale. 
at lalter vere allo lev throuch Provo etOl"8, 8Dlounting to les8 than 
0.1 percent ot total aal... !he percent of t~8 turke7 801d 1n Tar10Ul 
aeaton. through the Salt Lake City stores was similar to the aTerage 
tor all etore8 aurY87ecl. 
'able 6. Sale of turke7 through retail I~r •• in relation to aeaaon 
when lold, principal U\&h oltles, 1951-52 
'Pnrke7 Peroent of total pounds ot 
.. bar 801d turkey l.l4 I~ -
14 
01t7 at per ltore !habke- Xmas Easter Oiher 
































Percent Pareent Percent 
34.3 0.9 12.0 
31.2 0.2 9.9 
36.2 1.0 12.7 
40.8 0.4 IS.5 
41.0 0.1 2., 
(6.4 0.7 12,2 
When the s~r •• were grouped acoording to 11ze, it ls seen that aa 
the ai •• of store iner.aeel, a greater percent of the turk87 was 801d 
at ... t.r and at o\her \1Ma, and a smaller perc.ntace at !l'haDltagiYiDg 
(Table 1). n. 8tore& that had gross veek17 sale. ef $.7.000 or more 
had approximately' 13 percent of the turb)" salea at other UI18S, al 
oompare4 with 2.6 pereent'tor stores with weekly graIl aal •• of le.1 
than $2,000. 
!he tao, that the pr.port10Il ot turlce7 lold at kster &114 other 
tla •• increa •• d with 8118 ot store va. p,robablJr related to the tact 
that a larger perceat of the larce .tores offered turke7 for aal. durine 
\he •• two aeaeon.. .A;pproxl-.te17 2 percent of the emallee' store. had 
tural' lIale. _, ".\81', whereat approxl .. '.17 11 percent .t tM lar ... , 
.tor •• had turbl' aale. 4url11C ~8 ho114q 008 .. 108. It Il1pt , ... Mel 
,hat .vlee;r wu sold thraagh all til •• '.re. tor !baDbclnac aD4 Ohrl.t-
m.al wi \h , .. UDOl' axceptloD. of at." a\ Chrl.tu.. -cme the au.ll-al •• 4 
.tor ••• 
!able 7. '.rceD.t 01 turk., ealel througb 1'8\&11 .t,r •• aDd perc •• ' of 
1\01'.' where \ur1tq val 8014 in ftrlou •• a.o •• 111 1'.1&'18. 
~ 11 ••• f .\on, principal Utah c1 tl.8, 19~:L.o52 
Peroeai .t ,-,_1 peua4. of 
Gro.. we. per furkq IOU ~keY '214 .t -
• \ore a r !IS per .'ere !Iwata- Ia • llae,"Z' OUler 
FaMe AV!rMe anD1Ialb ST1u 'la •• 
Dollar' Pt"'U !nef, Per,,!.' ',ros, PerM" P'lOIIl' 
Leas \han 
2.000 1,258 870 55.7 41.3 0.4 2.6 
2.000-3 • .500 2,181 2.213 55.2 33.3 0.2 U.3 
3.501-1.000 5.359 4.'58 4,.8 lfO.8 0.4 12.9 
)(01', ,han 
7,000 12,'78 ','14 ,1.' 34.1 1.1 13.2 
ill .teb. "4,, 3.498 SO.7 ".4 0.7 12.2 
Peroen\ .t • tor.. otterlBC 
"ber brazll.-
of !hank ... Xmu .... 'er O\Ur 
8Ur •• £1'W1., !1!!! 
Dollar. Dollar. BiDaber Perc .. ' Pero •• ' r.,oa' p,,..., 
Le •• than 
2.000 1.2.58 4S 100.0 97.8 2.2 24.4 
2.000-3.500 2.781 52 100.0 100.0 ,.8 57.7 
3 • .so1-7.000 5.359 47 100.0 100.0 14.9 65.9 
More than 
7,000 12"78 48 100,0 100.0 16.7 60.4 
All .'er., 5'456 192 100.0 n,? 2," ,2.t 
SfH!M1 W., Hlakfll2. Fa'!o !t 'ural 1&1 •• !2 401lar !al •• 





umaal17 to .... ekl7 t.llar 1&1 •• , tld.1 ratio did. _, 1DflUlloe ,he :Per-
•• nt ot 'urke7, •• 14 lA 'he varina _.IOU te U7 cr"" esten, (ta'b1e B). 
Apparent17 tvka7 ul •• throup ator •• wl\h lll&h rati •• ' vere rela'lw11' 
hlp at aU 1' ........ hoyenr, tae perMat .1 turJeq sal •• at otMr t1M. 
were rela\l Tel1' hlgh throuP the ,'ere. wi 'h \he hlgh •• ' rats.os. 
table 8. farke7 Ial •• 'hrouch :retail .tore a' 'YILrlOU8 __ on. 1. N-
lation to a ra \10 .f turkey 8&1.. \0 'ollar aal... prbc1J8,l 
U\&h 0It1 •• , 1951-52 
Sal. of 'urb7 Veekl7 farb7 Percent of total pound. of 
per $100 erM- lhDIber gro •• .. 14 per turt.7 101d It -
"._1y .&1e. of .. 1 •• • 'ore "".nh- ilia • """1' Other ilDS! 'Dna .Hnl ie, aHa:! !pll11!y,z dnll t1aea PrOOf P'!!M'. "'beE DoUg. PO!1!4' p,r .... hr9'At ',rca, PUca' 
6-35 21 49 6.958 1,1193 .55.0 36.5 0.7 7.8 
"-54 44 'f9 5.194 2,.1 55.8 38 • .5 0.11 S.6 
55-82 '7 4? 5.S44 3.'93 S1.5 '3 • .5 1.31 13.1 8, and 
!lIe £ l.@ !Z 4.0Z§ 6.684 !tZ.4 lZ.J o.~Z ~4.Z 
All 
'''nl 64 192 '!!t56 ,.4;98 50.7 tte - °,11 12.2 
!!I ." 
\ "'IDY' rela\tD !! ~ ak J!' rir • .&1 o'beE tiM' 
In .... 1'1 •• '0 tM elata pr.aented re1a'l" to the eal.e ot \urkq in 
TaJioua aaouau u4 ..... one. ,he 'butaher. were quel,to"" ooncern1ag \be 
turkq 1. reHn' 7't&I'a at all _ ... n8, and par'loular17 at .\her '1 •••• 
hal alreaq MeA ... tloJ18Cl. !he erganil&tlcml repr •• etlDg the tu.rke7 
produoera are 1.tere,tecl in any prOCH.' \ha" oaa be mad. to berea •• 
eal ••• a, ".11 ...... ,"'b1.1 a •• oola'ed with lnareaee4 .al.... !he data 
preMn_ed 80 tar l&a:,. 1D.d1oated that the _\cherI 1n UUb. .tol'ei did De' 
•• 11 a T8Z7 larp pernnt ot their turkq at other tlll •• d.ur1Dt; the 78ar. 
!he laT •• tip'loa .f 10218 af the ma4erll1JaC pre~l_a appeared ,. 'lte unaable. 
-r' I 
11 
!he lJutcherti vere questlonec1 rel.tiT. to Ulelr ezper181lGe in the 
.elling .f turk.,. at o\her \1 •• ; aDd an .ffon wa_ made '0 4.\enaine 
80ae ot the buMhera t preJudice., aa .. 11 a8 \hell' aTal,. \itD of conlUDl8J' 
.ttlWdea with napeat to the Mle of 'ural" a' oUlar \1.-.. :Bu\cher. 
vere a.ked the follow1Dg queatlons& ·Should. turkqs 'be 1014 duriag 'U 
Tear. the 8 .. 8 al other a_'_ and poul. '177 I and. 11fh1' doni t 70U •• 11 
turk..,.. or more turka78 DOW,I The &never 1'.081 ... 84 to the firat and key 
qua.tlen was .1 ~r "lfo I . vi th raaaona, or 'Ye. I vi til qual.ltlca t1 ona. 
In _aver to the f1ra' queation, approx1ma.'.17 20 percent of the 
butcher. laid \hq did not faTor the 8ale of turk87 at other t1M., the 
.... al o\Ur mea'. and poult17. !ld8 answer va. usually tollowd 1>7 
T&Z'10U8 rea.ona aDd vera quit. of\en g1 Ten vi \h aphasia. Sllght17 oyer 
80 peroen' anavere4 that 'he7 taTOre4 the lale of turke7 at .ther t1m.s. 
but maD7 oount.re4 with variaml re.ervation. and qualifications. In 
reality \here 1. but a flne line of distlnctl.n between \he aDswer of a 
butcher who 1d4 he dld not taTOr the we. of turkey at other 1;l.e and 
\he &never of a butcher who replied. lIT •• , but •••• • Of the 154 butchers 
who .aid ~, \heT favored. the eal. of turkey at ctaer ,1m ••• approxl-
mate17 ene-Udrd ga .... an unqualif1ed "7 •• 1 anawr. The anaver. ot 
butcher. who anave:red IDOl or a qua11flec1. '7 •• - are summarised in table 
9. toge\her with ,he number ot \1118. each reason was giwn. A butcher 
would usual17 c1 Te ene or more reasone tor dtf'flcul t1.. of •• 111Dg 
turk87 at other ,im •• , 80 the nwaber of rea.ODS 4oe8 .. , coincide w1th 
,he mu:abar of 'butchers who gave answer •• 
!he rea80n U.Md .0.' trequeat17 "07 \howe Oppeltng. or ne' tul17 
iaTOnne \he ule of \'arkq at other tba... was Be. 4-ta0111 tl.. in-
adeq\1&\e. ••• Mo., ot tbe il1rk81' 101d luring other t1me. 18 macerated 
&J14 tr.sen. and 11118' be .\ore4 1a \he fro.en oondl tion and. cl1aplaTecl ln 
18 
fro.en food cabinet. '0 pr..ent det.rioration. !be 108a ot one bird val 
equ1Talent '0 the pre!i t. 011 •• nral. Bot all of \he .ter •• vere equS.ppe4 
'0 handle tro ... turkq. AppruillaM17 44 peroent .t all ItoNI had. JI.O 
tacl11'1 •• for froB" turt.7. aDd ~ of tho •• that did haT. IGBe tro.en 
41eplq apace were sharing space h an 10e-cream cab1 .. ,. 
!able 9. I'requllC7 .f reasonl g1 Ten by 'butchers vi th reapeot ~ the 
aale ot turke7 at other tla ••• principal U\ah clt1 •• , 1951-52 
BaIl!!r ot ~i.1 reasoal YIl! riTa 
AnIWr va. .&newer was total 
!lea.oll, 'Ui - the "7" - but wi \h time. 
ryeau JI ••• rYatl!Jl8 QTen 
"bel' l!gp'ber "b,r 
1. S\rlo'11 a hol14a1 bird. 10 12 22 
2. Demand DOt ateaQ7 or con.lltent. 
1 •••• people 'ire ot turx., 
.all1': re.ilbno, '0 trosen 
turk87 a factor. 18 44 62 
3. Marlin \0. lov. 22 17 :39 
4. racl11'1 •• iudequaM .... 
peo1al17 wi th reepeot \0 
aale of fro.en. maoerated 
turk87. 16 S5 71 
5. !UtCber loa.. aale on high.r 
marc1n meat. vldl. turkey i. 
being eateD. Vill Wle 1 t .a 
. a lo ..... leacler tor ho114qa on3.T 10 1 11 
6. foo mach mea' fer aummer'1me, 
people do Dot vant to baa' 
0 ...... 1 a lUX\U7 1 .... 2 14 l' 
r&Dkecl in lHOU place 'b7 tho •• who did DO' ta'Y9r the •• 1. of turkq a' 
o\her tiMe, or gaTe a quallfied "7 •• - an ... r. If the. demand 1. ut 
ft"t7 larp or lteaq. tb.ere vill DOt \8 much· inoent1 T. '0 •• 11 a predu.ot. 
!hi. I, eapeo1al17 true it the mar»-up 1, low_ f'Ae foreplDg r ... al..: 
19 
va. UK 'b7 MD7 tor Ulelr relutaDce re1a'1'ft to \II.e 161. of tvke7 at 
other 'luI. !he h:.an ........ ftrieua na ... tor \M 1aok ot a 
lMaq dl neI IUCh u people ttriDg .t hrb7 ... , -117, ad. oo--.r 
r •• lataaoe to fro_. tv...,.. !he latter reaMa will .... _re hllT 41 ... 
OWl'. 1& ter. 
"Margin too 1 .. - ..... dftJl & total .t 39 '*8 '7 the 1tu~r. Inter-
...s.eved aa a 'bast. t.r '_lr aeca'blft attitude tovarcl \he .al •• f tura,-
at e\her U.a. !he •• _'aharl 4ld _, taTtr 'lle ea1 • • 1 t;urb7e ezoep' 
. . 
4wiag ,he holldql wIaen the p\l1tl1c 4_-4etl 1 ,. lal.. Moaua \he7 1&14 
the marlill 'WU \eo lev -.pared. wi \h .\her mea' 1., __ • fAl. reaaoJl ot 
oppelt1iioll ruked in thUd plaoe. TIlere 1. DO d.eu'bt in 'lila.e .... 17 et .. 
..... rahr _, ... , till' _I' prnobd. the ... , e ... '. Sa- of the 
'butoUr. ven a;,leli",e. aa4 others pT. 'hl. r ...... lD a ula. _11-
~t-o., a"ltu4e •• tten .,vlbu'lDg the 1 .... ..zta-ap M ... oaap.tl-
tin Dahr •• f the «zeOfJq and. _, bul ••••• 
.I.M\her auwer Cina 11 'ill •• __ 'butchera, whlab. 'tf&8 oloMlT re1&'''' 
to 10" 1IarI'l1l .... tIaa, \he butcl:Ler lG ••• the aale of h,1&her Ial'cb _h 
wh1le the tvkq 1. bel..: _\en. other auvera glT8D were that hrke7 
1 •• 'J1.ot11' a Jaolidq bird. which •• dTe 22 till •• ; a1Id. that a turb7 
..... too 1IIt1Cb. mea' tor 1UDIl8nlM, and OOlllN"1'1 40 ., wan' '0 heat 'hell' 
OTaI. !h1 • ...-r va. gl .. en 16 'la ••• 
!'Vb.7' Sal •• in 'arloa hna. 
!uk.., 1. pr ........ tor sal. 1. ea. of ho tOftla, .... 11" macer-
a'_ or u dr ...... pRlt17. !he la''-r hi'll il no' In cneral Ml"b' 
__ .. ,.t. ft. 11 referred \0 .1 -llew York 0. ...... ..". •• t pro •••• or. 
u4 "tallers. !1M MIalu10D lJ1dl.ca\l •• of \he ,_ torae aa ue4 b7 
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the UalMa sta~ •• »eparu.., of Jcrlcultve will be 118." 1. 'hie .wq. 
!he della! ttoa et the he \erae 1. aa f.llo .. , 
1IJJr ...... pnlv,. _au po1I1t17 vld.ch haa 'M_ alauch'.h4. 
tor human f .... with. Ilaad., f .. t. &ad Til.a htut. aDd tre. 
whlcb the blood and '.then baTe 'bee_ ~ft4 •••• 
...-s..Oel'a .. 4 po'ILl'l7. _s &lJ7 dr .... , poul.tl7 troll vh10h 
b plat.tUn. _.'l£1al t .. ther. (ha.1r or 40ft, .a the ca •• 
~ be) hea4. Uaalat. orop. 011 Cl.&n4. trachea, ••• ph.a«wI. eD-
tralls. repr04:u\l.,. orpa., &ad 1unp haft 'b ... reMTe4 aDd t 
vi tho or vi'thoU' tile P 'hut.. 1. r_dT '0 01. wi \hnt D ..... f 
turtiwr pro ••• l. (2). 
!he prooe •• lng aDd. aale .t 'urltqa in the .'1 •• un lUId.erpDe 
10 .. NOent 1IIpre~'. ad o1wtcea. WIler ... a fev 7eare ago .1' of 
\he tvkqa Were Mld OJl a u ...... 'baIt,. .. iJloreulag peroent... 11 
DOY babe .. ld aa eY1loeraW. In ,he ;year 1951 apprexba'.17 SO per-
ceD.' ot the tvk:qa proo •••• d in U\ah were eT1.oeraW (6), sa4 70 pel'-
oent .f ~. turQt. pr.o ...... ill the Da'lon "are mlo.rated (3)~ J. 
llUII'ber of \U prec ... lac plut. b Utah are proc ... !JtC hrJtql ter Nle 
u ertlceraM,1Ilrc1_. It 1. '0 " a'lUIled \ha' \he agrecate muI".r of 
hrkqa .. proo ••• e4 1a \be Bation i.e capara'bl. '- the ,..-. 
l!.m J! tum alt. I"lla'" !! 01'1,. 
!U da_ \hat vere ..... available 'bT \hi. Burny of the "01'.' In 
tift of U'ah'. ~1Jlc1pal 01'1.s ahoy \hat 26 peroen' 'ot the turkqe 8014 
4urine the 19.51-52 pertecl were .,.tacerated (b.ble 10). !ll.augh co ... 
alclO'a'bl. PHCH" hae been .ad., thie YCM114 t.BU.te .. ~ ,he peroeat 
ot hrb7 that va. lold 1n the 8TlacaraMel form .. oonl14erab17 1 ••• 
than the peroeat amla'h1. &ad 801d on the .. tltDal M1"ket. Al tho\1l;h 
1 t va. lad1cated. that awrex1llat'q ,50 pera.Dt of the ~ orop 1. 
e'Y1.c.J'aW in utah, a larp portion of 1t 1. eld.ppe4 cnLt of \U ata. 
a. •• .811 t1 •• ad :prninaq. 
file peraen"-P tlpre. tor the .a1. of 'vke7 idlcat. 'bat 
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'fable 10. furke7 al •• thZ'ouch retail .t.or.~ vltJl reaped '0 _1 • • t 
n1loerated u4 Ar."ed. \urkey. aDd. the percent .f btl\cherl 
vJao •• 14 \he two tora.. prinolpal UUll 01 ti •• , 195],.52 
foUl turke7 Percet ot to\a1 IUlME8 ~111 i aU -
Naaber .. 14 per ;ecnmda 8!M II - Dre ..... 
01", of ".1'. mn ... :lYle. nna •• d &1l4 
81tre. Igl!11ll; C!ra~e4 Pl:.1"" onU !D~ ..,.11. 
"'b,r Pmd , p,lO!Jlt ',rag' P'rta' PIrog, P.'A' 
Sal, Lake 
01. 106 .3,737 19.2 80.8 6.6 )4.0 59.4 
Brigham Clt7 , 2.489 19.' SO.5 DO .. 33.' 66.1 
open lI6 ,3.,544 ~.7 53.3 19.6 28.) 52.2 
Prn'O 20 2,)01 26.3 73.7 10.0 ,0.0 60.0 
LoAP 14 3.'80 14.8 14.8 7.1 42.9 ,0.0 
611 .torll 122 ~114?S 26.0 a.o 2.2 ~2.§ ~Zl~ 
approx1aaMq 47 pereen\ of the 'lU'ke71 Bold \hrnch the IMr •• in OCd.n 
were niaceraMd.. ae oompanc1 vl\b approx1llatelT 15 peNet .. 14 throUCh 
~. LocaD .tor... i'll. larp paNeD' .t turbT aal •• a. eTile.rated. in 
O&den mq 'be aoOOUllte4 tor 'b7' two. reaaoul tlnt. & oitv aan1tar.r n...-
lation r •• 'ric'lDB \M arawl. of poultJ7 on ~ _. b~ak where other 
we of dr •• aeel. turke7a, lhaereu butcher. 1. open 1n'.n,1.-.117 IOIIP~ 
n\h thia repla.tloa aa4 uaa It ... a 1&18. &rgtlMD' tel' •• lll-c ma-
oerated turkq, 'be ..... of the t,be and labor 8&'1'84 in draviDC 41' ••• " 
birdl. Some C\\1Jto.era a'1ll prefer a 're ••• d 'ur1teT. &D.d a few butcher. 
would rather •• 11 41' •••• bir4a be.uas of th. ph!l t _'1 ve, !he •• ooM 
reason, for ill. eale of a 1&I"p parcent of .TlaoeraMd turk.,. 1. 014- II 
that p .. pl. "ill lruT treah 'val' 'better thaD troleD, aDd. & local 
proce ... r auppl1.. \he uJor demand tor turb7 in that 01 V wi th treah. 
ns.aoeraMd turkql, -llClnc with the Hnth ot 3Ul.7 and. oOlltlD __ 
thro11Chout \lle 'BIaDkagi T1:ac ana Chrl ..... holl4ql. 
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.. p .... ' ef 'war 8014 t;Uouch .. Prno etoftl in the macer- . 
a~ fe_ vu .. la,tft~ Melt cC1111)aJ'84 vlth \be penu.tap lalel 1a \he 
.ther of. tl... !1M peroeD' at hrkq •• U '1 en Bo.raW. blrd.a raked I.... to tha' •• ld 111 ecun. 
Tlt.. renlte .t tl\ll n.rYe7 aUv tlaa, 74 perea' of the turk87 1014 
\bJ'oup 'Ule reWl 8Mn, •• tn the 4re ..... t... j,a 1laa \ .. n lDtiaaw,. 
thil 1, a\o1it 'Ule __ peroe., al •• prOOMNd in \he nilcerat_ fora 
on a _tleDa1 'bute. !he peND' of turke7 .. 14 b \U Yario .. dU •• as 
clr •• ae4 'bird. 11 the a.p~t .r \hat 1014 aa ntlO8ftw' in each ...... 
maldDB 1IP 100 percent .f to\&]. ul... !he perce.' 10ld. al b ••• ed. 'u.rb7 
II u ... ..nq 10" tiarouch the Ogden .toree be..... the proportion 1014 
.1 maceraW .. lU&h. In apprez1aat.lT o_~rcl .t 'be ater •• dr.aM4 
'vleeT 01117 •• ..14, aa4 mloeraW tarlcq .DlT va. 8014 \JIro'uch 
appl'Ulaat.17 10 percent of til. lte:reS. !he per_t .t the .'er •••• n 
the 'kMbeJt, 10ld. eTta .... '" turlte7 e.q val )dIU" 1. Oc4en, aad ._ 
Me. tlte anftC8 tor all .'.rel. Jet.h eT1lcen.\eI aDd 41' •••• 4 'urke7 
con'but '- M •• 14 in S7 ~re.Il' of U1e ,,,r ••• 
l'urDr 111" D Ddov " •• nlatlU II ra» • .at 'vtav: Mlel It 4111,r 
Ml', 
.u .. rau. •• of 'vb7 aal.. to 401lar aale. lacreaM4, the perea' 
of hrkq 8014 aa eTilo.rated. deer •• ed (table 11). !hi. lDd.1 ... , •• that 
g the ul. of w.rkef' ...... ore lapol'tu., ill relation \0 d.ollar aal ••• 
• e percellt·.t \uz'b7 attld .. ntlceraW deer_.. III an inftr .. 
_r ••• the !'a,s. •• of tau..., .al •• '0 dollar aale. i.crealeA in .1s •• 
the pereea' of brke7 •• 11 ae dr •• nd. laor,..... rna \1&1, l' 1. to It • 
•••• ~, la \lie Iter •• vbere a greahr .na' .t tvke7 .. IOU 1. 
n1&',loa '0 tellar I&le., a larpr peperUea. et l' •• ..1d .1 dr ..... 
h.rke7. 
2) 
!able ll. !'tIrJteT aal •• \brouch retaS,l .'ores vi\h nepea' '" perou' 
of pnad.1 .01d aa4 peroen' .t .tore. vher. dr...... and .n..-', 
oerate4 bra, va. 8014 la relation to • ratio of 'urbl' 
.ale. ,. 4e1lar eal •• ~ prlaclpal Utah 01\1,., 1951-52 
.;. ~ I ~' 
!Vbv' P,reent of .'or •• . ' ~: . 
.. b.r .. 14 Paroe.nt of \oUl. "£I S\cb.er! !1M .. . . 
IaU. • t per p!ad.. ylA .... Dr ••• eel 
:ruce '"rea lton .nil. Dr .... BYte. Dr ••• ed and 
IlrmalJl oab' oDb' nil. 
Po ..... ..... r Pnn4,' Percent l.rotp' '!npt "rc_t P,roa) 
6 - :35 lt9 1.493 3'.9 64.1 20.4 30.' 49.0 
36 - 54 ~ 2.261 27.6 72.4 8.2 )0.' 61.2 
5' - 82 47 :3.69) 25.3 74.7 6.4 )1.9 61.7 
8) p4 onr lt7 6.684 2,., 76.S 4.3 38.3 '7.4 
611 IiiI'll i2~ ~1~8 26.0 Z4.0 2.2 ~2.8 ~Zl~ 
AI \he ra'101 of tarkq ea1e. to dollar aalel laoreale4, the perc.nt 
of .tore. where nile.raw. WrIr:B7 onl7 val .101d deer.l.d trom 20.4 per-
cent to 4.3 perceJl'. In comparison to \hi., tlla percent of stor •• where 
tre •• ed 'urb7 oDl7 val lold increa.ed. froa appnx1llat.17 31 perc .. ' '0 
app:roxhtate17 '8 perae'. al \he ratios iJloreale4 1. II ••• 
llukher.· nal-Mo.!! cODaum.r resiltanoe to.m !Ill J! tros •• .I.!!!-
c'ra'" turby 
In the 4lacuI.l.n of \he 1&1. of turkq a' o\b.er til .... __ of the 
ph .. l._ &ad dlf'tloult,l •• a •• oela\ed with ita nco ••• wre ~en up. It 
va •• entioned that a tactor liDbd wi th the ncoeaatul aale of turke7 at 
other 'iaee va. vhe\her l' val ireah or frozen. 
Mo.' aU of the maoerated turke7 i8 .. ld in the tr ••• n torm. !'hi. 
18 be.u. ot \we pr1nolpa1 reaaonl. tlrat. lfhen \he boq canv ot & 
{ovl 18 opened. 1" 1, .ore perlahabl. ,han other aeat. and uaual17 It not 
o •• ...a. v1\lllJl tllre. to four ctqa l' IlUIt be tn.ea, '.OOM, the proe ••• -
lac· of h.rb78 1. ratUr •• a •• Dal aDd 1n order to haMl.. a larp number .f 
ZIt 
bird, ill a allor' perie4 of tiM. .e maoera_' tar..,.. 'aut be tn. .. 
aDd p1aee4 111 trip:ra\e4 l\orace prior __ \Mlr 8&le. 
Wl\h A'De rep.r4 \0 the tao, \hat retrlpratl_ 1. an ..... 1 ... 
ventloa. aD4 \Ure are _rna tn •• n toot leobr plan,. ad. hIae 
tro •• n tood locker •• the .... raMr 8JlOO1UlMrel eoad4es-abl. prou.. b 
the aale .t turkqa 1A __ tresen toa. It I, ,. 'be apeoMcl \bat co ... 
t1m184 _1, aa4 expert.ace wi ~ troe. hrbJ.r b7 OOU\a8l'I vlll JIa",e eo .. 
Inf1\181lOe on OTero_iDe the.. 41fflaul'l ••• 
!lI.e 4&_ ellklne4 In. this IUl"N7 re .... al the tol1MflDg tub OO~ 
cern1D& oplzalena .t butchers vi th reapeo' to the Nle of tn.... ml-
ceraW Wrkq. .AlJprozimateq 55 percent of the butcher •• di l' ... 
41ftleult 'to sell fr,o •• n turke7. approx1_'-17 42 percell' .aid l' .. _, 
41ttloult. and approx1M\a17 4 percent dld BOt bey. Unalll' \he latter 
croup had 1'l8T8r lold artT fros8l1, eriaoeraW turltq and 414 DOt haTe &IV' 
'baala tor a atat_'. ot the 80 huMber. who wei. l' val not tllttlcu1' 
, ... 11 frolen ''t2J'b7, approxiateq 32 peroeat can M _qualltled. 
...... r. !he r..s.niDg )Utahen P.Te a "0, bu., ......... r. aDd can _ 
or .. re re •• rya'10.1. !be r .... n. @ivan \7 tho •• Who aa14 1t ... 41ttloult 
to "11 fro.en turb7. aa4 \he re •• naUou held. .. thHe who qualltle4 
\heir _1". are a--.rt.se4 1n the r1ch .... haa4 .1an .t table 12. 
III anawer to the qu.'lon. 'I. l' 41ttlcu.l' ..... 11 fr ••• tvbr"·, 
tile 5' peroent .t \lie bu.'chen la_Mewed. who _eNd. -,. •••• and tM •• 
who he14 re •• natl.... ca."" ,he ,hr ••. t.Uowlac reuou 'M aoe' n __ r 
of u... :rir.,. \he rea •• a ... t etten c1 TeD. had ret.r... '0 'YaJ'1cra.a 
qaa11\7 taohra. .&eeor41q to the butcher., aoae of tlle oonnur peJu,.. 
41088 wre 'baled on "bad expert ..... a relUl.' .t 1II;pnper 1su4.11ac 
prier -.0 fr •• slue. 1IIh1~ other. wre .1u.~ 1lIlaC1ne4. '!lie •• oolld a •• ' 
preTal.t r __ dftll va. al ••• lT OOJUl80'_ " tbt quality .t • t\11'Jl87 
!&ltle U. INftUACV.t &-.aou • .,. 'b7 ln1.teheZ'e vitA ftlPHt u 
4ltfln.1*7 la U. u18 et tJto_ hrb7. prbolJ*l,l1tah 




f 1. o.a.,..r Ibp'lal. aa to t1M 
111 I.nee. 
z. Qaal,1. le.... 1.... 101. .f 
Ju.1oe aDd. flawa'1 tne •• r bva1 
._11 ..... n ~""t ... , tun. 
clark nat to ..... (I.e re.1 ... 
taBee Au '0 .. hal expert .... ). 
,. Poor q. ~ .1 tnHD \Vke7. 
Jt.. fiae 1l .... 1U7 to aetn.'. 
5. •• apeoln8 reaao». c!ftD.. 1!be7 
~ua' 4oa" .at fhleD -b7.' 
l!a)tr II 'WI rMMM 8ft dIU 
.lUwr .. • __ r ... total 
.,.......u ..... , with timu 






tbat val of tend for we, at wu r.tene4 to .. CO~:r akep'lolm u 
'0 tlae in .ter.... JP.panaU7.o. of ~ cut-.re _1114 ,0 10 tar .1 
'0 WeI' \hat tJa01lC1t tre .... eriloerated turkQ' wnlcl DO' uterS.orate 
.8111', 'he7 are &pJnh •• l.,.. 1 .... ' the tVDT ... O&r17-Oftr from the 
PI'811.ou ..... om. A _'u et 'he _'olla ... wond.ret It aoae "final M&D.I 
Ilaft14 be .apl.,. M daM the proo ••• ll1C of \he, tvlce7. !he \hird. re;aaon 
.t 1IQtertaBee £inn \7 the bu.tcher. tor \he dlttloult7 1D the ale .t 
tnl" 'ur!ce7 ... tlla, lpeeple .1u.' , •• t, wan' Iro •• 'vb7I , aa4 U&e 
,1n1'aJt.a1' .. .u. lift JIG apNU10 rea.on wlV'. Otaer re ... u to'r 41ttlau1V 
".. .. poor _Y8 appeal .f fro ... hrkeTa. ad rell. __ .t OOIl_rl 
hl_. of \'be '1~ requlred. to defrolt a tr •• D tvke7. 
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!Uk.,.. Sale. Le.. !haD a Whole Bird. 
III hOell' 7eart1 oe.e14eable .ttort haa been .... 'Nth in UUh ad 
in the _tion, to l_reaae the OOnl\WpUoD ot \urb7 'IV' 7ear-aroud. 
ea1 •• , and. \he ale of b1'b7 eUler \ha.D a. whole blrt... !be aala .1 
\VD17 ., other '1a •• :u.e hen oou14.re4, &DCl Uy the .ala .t turkq 
"7 the la"er aeaa. 1s ... 'he tmalT •• d. In an .ttori to laereaae tlI.e 
aal. et '1J.Zke7, I" haa lIMA ott.red fer aale In the ... 'Ie 111 \he tea 
ot \urkq ·halve., qu,rMra, pl .... , .'eab. aDd. t'arb7 1.,.. 11.' aU .f 
\he tora. U .... , haft Hen •• 14 b UUb. 
1IIt1le eo •• iD4S.n411&l.1 abaaploD the new method • • t MlIlDc \urkq 
aDd cTlaap apeotaoular renlM, tile 81D'ftO" of put Al •• uper1eza.oe 
III the Utah 01'1 •• 8Vft7e4 tiel not 71_14 &1I1'thlDg ,. ezelte _'ten't.a. 
!be 192 lMl'cher. lDtervl ...... 14 97.4 pero_' ot the 671.680 pouDIl • • t 
'urke7 8014 ta Ule 1951-'2 '_Oll .1 whol. bll'd... u.d ~ 2.' percent 
In quantl'l •• 1 ••• than & whol. 'bir4 ( .... bl. 13). Of \lie '11,680 JOUd.I 
ot hrb7 1014, 2., penea' vas 8014· a. hal .... ,; 0.1 pereen' .. quarierl, 
an4 0.2 percent .a pl..... !U \0\&1 _OllD't 8014 aa qua.rien and plea •• 
aoooua'-d tor 1... ~ .ae percent. 
!he bu\cJaera lD tocan .. 14 .era than 9 perce.' ot \heir hrb7 u 
turk.,. halTe., 1dd.* va. IIUU. hlclutr ~ 1ll the o\her 01 '1.. 811J"ft7e1 • 
.... et the butohen 1. Ule ot.Ur eltl •• 1014 )lOre thaD 2 peroeat .t 
~lr '1I1'b7 .1 ~Te'. !he:Lopn butchers did no' M11 U1' h.rbT .1 
q~'en or piec.e, Aolt8ftr. !he lal. of turkq qU&l'~.r. aao1lJl1lec1. to 
onlT 0.2- perMll\ .t the total pounds ot 'urke7 1014 1a &IV' al. 81U'ft7'H. 
and u tvkq qua.rien were .. 14 b. thr.. of \ae 01 tl... !he 1l8al1 
&IIe1m' .1 turke7 .. 14 ae par'. or plec •• 18 a 01'7 .. 81 ••• f Sal' Lab 
Ctv .:r H tIUl"prll1zag. ft' a ct., health or41JUUlO8 .,1'VBlJIC the -.l • 
• t turJrq "r-\Urpl ... la that 01. will 'be ezplalD.e4 la'-r 1. thl. reton. 
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fable 0. !'u.rkq aalal throup r.kl1 _torel wt t.k "'Peet ,. percent. 
of turkq •• 14 .. Whole, half, q1I&rM:r. ad pia •• priao1pal 
Utah 01'1 ••• 1951-52 
baMr Total 
C1V of turke1' 8014 PerolBt it ~O'll ~uaAI IR~A II 
.tgr.1 aJUlua1k Whoie Ka1t OJJa.ner Pi ... 
lfpabV p,UlId.. Pero .. ' Perc.' Perca' Perg,,' 
Sal t Lalte 01 t7 106 39'.158 98.2 1.7 0.1 • 
Brt ... 01t7 6 14.934 98.3 0.6 1.0 
Ocden ~ 1'3,046 97.2 1.9 0.8 
Pro'fo 20 46,021 91.8. 1.8 0.2 0.2 
~ftlft 14 ~11~21 2°12 2 • .1 -
H1 '!arll 121 £8s. \hall 0.1 peroat • 6za..680 2Z.4 2.~ 0.1 0.2 
.D.t. !.I!! !! Wrke7 .it ".'DI .n4 gU&r"r. 
turkey has been •• 1d in aaount. 1 ••• than a whole bird. as halT.I 
and quart.ra, to i.creas. \he oon.a.p'loD of tur~ •• &ad to •• 11 more 
of the lar ..... ll.d t.urkq. t.hrough retail .tore.. A. alreaQ' indica,.d, 
0-11 2.4 percent of ~. t.urk.r 1014 through the ater •• In ~ 01'1 •• 
""17 larce perc .. '. It. il poaalble that. the lale of tv.rkq .a halTe. and 
qv.art.erl 1a rela'l ,..~ larpr perc.D. ...... 111gb' reduoe ~ aaoa' 1014. 
4ue '0 the tact ,bat. loae co ..... r. would take a por'lon of & ~ In 
lieu of a whole bird. , !he t.radlt1enal manner of cook1Dc a turkq hu 
\ •• n b,y r.a.~lDg. and ~ ••• aaaller quanti'lee taken .. halT •• and quarter. 
vould pro'ba.b17 'be prepared. 1a Ute _. tuldoa. !'haret.ret the -ale of 
tvb7 ...,. halTe. anA qUU'ter- would. De' add IlU7 Bew 118 •• 1a all allor' ,. 
i •• reas. the con8u.ptlen of turkeT b.r lale of quaatlt1ei le.1 than a 
whole bird. 
.fII.1I1t Jl. mm 1Ir=WII=pt ... 
!he .ala of \uI'ktf7 pi.ce. b&I b.en II'Uh publiois.d. .a a ..... • t 
, . II ';" 
preparlng ataftOU llew 41 .. s. ,. lncr_.~ ,he ooaeuapUon .t 'urk.,. 
A. no'" alreacb'. onq 0.2,perca' of the '1I.IIc4rJ' .. 14 1. '\he .1 'l •• 
1VYQ'.d va. 1014 •• pi..... t7A4011)\edlF .... pn'bleaa cd.' wS.\h 
r •• p .. ' to cr-- woo ••• .la the .. le of 'uft:e7 ~ar' •• 
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!h. bu'che" var. que'iRed. 1. the ator •• ridW "latly. '0 
pal' experienc. la tU •• 1lJ.ac of \vke7 ""-~ltl.oe. and their ."1-
'h4e. '-ward. ~ _1. of tvb7 :part. 1- the tutve. !1le -Jon", of 
ULe bu'Gherl \hat M4 •• 1d turkq PIZ". vere l •• W. 1& Sal' :Lab C1_. 
fh,l. vu due '0 the tae' that 1n r.ca' Tearl the ,\er.. 1I'l Sal' :Lab 
ct. ftJ'. nppl1e4 ftrkq pans .. a local. _aVal pnoe ••• r .t ""t-up 
brb7. When \he bu.'_n wer. aeked. .'bout the sal •• f taraT __ \he-
piece 1Jt \U tutu •• e •• can a rep17 baleA _ aotaal expert8llc, aa4 
.' , 
.th.re 'baaeel th.ll' u.""l' .B tllelr bee' 3UdCJMIl' ot i". 1'0 •• 1\111.1 ••• 
Ina""" aa Y""q 11 "1. turke7 'b7-Ule-pl.Ot Jaa4 ..... n •• 1d du.riDg the 
peri.4 of '1Jae onerel 'b7 W. 811n'q' but; ..... f tu bu'chers had. 
prniou17 1014 'urlat7 par"t 'he bu'oherl ... r. «tuition'" v1th rep.r4 
to 'heir paa' experi_Ge. 
Of ~ 192 .'orea 
n.rft7e4 in tile tin Utah 01t1 •• , appro:d._te17 65 perca' of the 
butcher. etaW t)aa, Ulq had a.' •• 14 turte7 par". ApproxlMt.17" 
perea. ef __ a but.era at.mewed ...u. that th.,. had. .. 14 'urb7 
parta. lfh •• alb4 ltthq 'howcht the I&le .t turb7 \J'-\he-ple.e onl4 
'be a no .... tv.l .... lur •• a'b01l.' 49 pere .. ' 1&14 7'" alto", 4, per_' 
-.tel •• 1 aa4 abn.' 6 perc ... 414 net kuv (tabl. 14). Le •• \baa • __ .11 
.f 'l1e aal'_- ma'her of k'ktl&el'l blUnt.wed. vere tawrabl. toward. ~ 
.. 1. of tub7 b7-the-p1e.e. 
It 18 to be ..... d that \he w.toher who u\Ual17 101d 'urk.e7 part. 
would b. _re .. Uti.' \0 paiS ~v4p .. t on the lu.coe •• of tnlOb a ,"ntv. 
u.a. em. W10 had lleTer baA expert.ace. ot ,he 68 butobera who had. told 
turke7 parM. aPJroxiMteq 59 pel'Oa' coD.ala.red l' ... aa4 could "be a 
ROC ••• 1Jl 'he future, and. 41 perca' wre unta'YOrable. !hue. it II \0 
"be ••• that two-ttt\U of ,_ bu\oherl .. had 8014 turke7 b7-\he-pleoe 
onliaered. \he eale of turb7 parb .1 \her uaprotlta\le or of doubtful. 
11:100 •••• 
'able 14, ..... 'ber a:a4 perc .. ' of butahere who were 1. t.TOr or aca1JlI' 
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MaDT of \he butchers i.terTi.wed, inelud.1ng -\hoa. who had actually' 
.014 tvke7 par'_ &Jl4 were III fa'fOr of 1 t. ~ ra •• nation, and dnbt. 
tor 1 t. succe88. In M.t ca ...... a lruteher lB. oppoae4 '0 the 8al. of 
turDY ~\lut-pl ... or 4o'O'ed 1t. 1.0 ••• , he wnld cpr ••• ftri.oua 
r ..... DB. UetJalq there auld not N a cr-' dilt.race lJl 'he two anaw.s, 
ad a .ore 'rue piotv. of \he exllt1Dc probl •• oaul4" obtaine' b7 
coablJd,ag the reaaol18 fer oppoalDg the lal. of turkey paris .... the 
r ••• na:Uoae. !he r ... oaa ciTeD 'by \heJ bu' •• ". for \heir afaTOrabl. 
,0 
a"lWd •• reJa'!.,.. \0 \he ea1. of tur~ part., toc.ther 1dt.h the r ••• r-
Ta'1 ... upr ...... 'b7 \hoa. who 'a'"ret 1' .... le, are e-.-ri •• , in table 
15. 
!he dJ.ftloulv ao.' otten experi.nced or 8.Iltlcipated. 'b7 the aggre-
cate I1laber of butch_" at.n1ewed 111 \h reprt to 'he ...:1. of 'urkQ' 
par" va. that eoa_ part. vere too hard to .. 11. '!'he part. con,iel.red 
\e be the hard •• , to le11 .. re the :aeeke, wb.p, &Il4 baoka. !he •• oOJUl 
anewer l1ate4, which ruked in third plaoe in n_ber of u.ea reMl •• d, 
'able 15. rrequel107 of reasons ginD b7 butchers relatin '0 the IUCC." 
of •• lllDe rokq lv-th .. plece, principal Utah cl\le •• 19S2-
S3 
IuIber of ". II "'!OIL"'" do'" -
Reasone lV' 192 'bu.tdherl !7 &8 bu.tcher. who 
1. Some part. too hard to .. 11. 
. 2. Price of 10 .. parte \00 hlCh. 
3. Occupies '00 .uOb dl8P~ 
apace. 
4. !oo perlahable. 
5. Iasutflo181lt vol,.. of ba.lD.... ~be 0.1. 1n 
taree urbt •• 
,. Should be oeJl\:ral17 pro-
c ••• ed. 
7. Poor 878 appeal. .t turkq 
par'a. SAoul' 'It_ 1. conre4 
carton. 
8. DamaDd DO' coaata\ent. 
reep1e want to eoaalcier 
hrb7 a 1lo1i4q 'bird; a 
whole bird. 

















va. ooupled 01 ••• '- tile. ftr.' rea_ sinn, and wal tha, ... part. ".zo. 
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prio'" too hich. !I.'lle aeck, viDe.. aDd backe were bard to •• U 'beoau. 
\here 1. "l'7 11"le aeat toad upon tho_. UlualJ.T tho.e part. of the 
turkey vel'8 priced fAlr17 low in an atteapt to .811 thea. In aD eftert 
to make a rea.nabla marcia and malte up tor the 10" prioe an the 18.1 
dMirabl. part.. the 'butcher. would price the JIOre tlellv' parte COD-
Ilderablr hilber. !bt8 plaOed thelG more desirable piece. at a oomp.'l-
'lYe d1u4ft11lace v1\h 0\11.1' ... '_eapeo1alq the re4 _.,_tor vh10h 
the butoherl olaia.o. the 4euA va. more .~ ana. c0ll8letent, and Oll 
which he ooull. make _re prot! t. 
!he oblbcle to the 8UOO •• 'tu1 aale ot turke7 par'. whioh ranb in 
•• oond place. ae reported b7 the 192 butchere int.niewed, va.. that thq 
had aD laauttlolell' TOl .. ot bulln •• s to .. 11 out-up turlDl7. Thl. 
rea.on ft. etTen b7 \Jw bu.'oherl a total ot 44 time.. !Ja.e bu\cherl ua1D.g 
thol. real on tor oppo.lag \hI lal. of turke7 par' •. or when doubting the 
aucoea.tul eale thereof. oonddere4 the we ot, turke7 parie a luce.e. it 
.014 in a 1'alr17 larce TOI_e. Siace turke7 part. are '9'el7 perl ehabl •• 
JII&Dl' ot \he butcher. aalei \bat the 8al. ot cut-up \urke7 as.p, be a 
8UOO... it .01d 1D larC. mark.'a. 
It val mattolleel prmo118q that 68 butchera, or " percent of \he 
butchers 1D. terTi eved. had. 8014 hrlce:r 'b7-tM-plece. Of the •• , 40 
butcher •• or S9 percelL'. o011alderecl the 8&1. of turb7 part. a nce.al-
tul T8Jl'ure. Onq 18 of the 4O"lm.'chers gaYe an unquaUl1ed answer. 
howenr. ad 22 of tlaa li.'.d tAe ul1l&l d1ftlcul ti •• 01 ,eel 'b7 thoa. who 
oppo •• cl the aale ot turk.,. b7-\he-pleoe. 
!Ile toUowing nAIO ••• 'and 0.' al major difticultl •• experienced. 
b7 tho.. who aotuallT 8014 tulat7 part.. !he major 4lttl,~ V expel'-" 
1uced val that 80me part. were '00 hard to •• 11. fll. dlttiou1t7 vh1ah 
ranked 1a •• 801ld place 1f&I • .,.enl7 divided 'be'"e. reuOIlS No. 2--prioe ot 
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eo .. part. \00 hlgb--an4 Wo. 8-demand DOt coaal.MD.t. laoh were men'ion-
ed a ~'a1 of 17 t1aea. !he latter reason ft_ pr1arllT baaed on the 
tac" that turkey hal \ra.cl1t1onal17 been a h01idq bird. and COl18UDlerl 
want to oonlldar 1" a whole bird upon which they can pertorm the earring. 
Perlababl1it7 ... repor\e! 11 t1mes aa a difficulty of .elling cut-up 
Wrkq. Butchera glT1D« this real on tOUlld that \he high],. perlah&ble 
natar. ot cut-up turkq preseD.W a probl_ that val an obl'tacle to the 
auccel.tul 8ale of turkq pari_. ~ ot \he 18 butchers that had sold 
Wzkq 'b7-the-plece and caT. &1l unqualified &never In taTor ot Its con-
tlnu.i lale, were ""r.r _thuslaetlc. 
AI 'men-
tloned prmoue17. a tactor .. soola ted v1 th the amall peroent ot cut-up 
turk87 101d 111 Sal t I.ake 01 t7 val an ordiDance that 1ndirectl¥ rea triot-
ed It. aale. !he d ..... elopoen' of this method. of .. lling turltq wal 
plODeared 1a Salt Lake CIV. and at ODe tla. an_bar ot the butcher, 
over the oOUllMr. Seyeral 7earl ago cut-up turkey val centrally processed 
aIld distributed to the atoree 117 a 10ca.1 proce,.or, but a 8upp17 haa Dot 
been aft1labla sace th1. dlstributor went out of businesa. The butchers 
were prohibited trom cutt1ng turke7 Up and ael1ing it 'by-th ... plece in 
the earl1' part of 1949 'b7 a cl\7 ordinance. and to date 1t 11 a mie-
I 
4eaeanor to do 80 (7). 
!hi. clt.r ordinance 18 not aimed directly at restricting the sale 
of turkq part.. Rather 1t designates, la par'. where poultr;y and 
ant.Ia JIEq' be llaughtered, and .tipulate. that a 58tal tag. apprned b;r 
\he ohlet T.terlnarian of Sal' Lake 01 '7, mu.' be attached fI ••• la a con-
apicuoua place upon the caroaa •••• I. or upon I ••• all 1 .. 1ed paotace •••• Ii 
ind1ca'be \hat the .eat was proce •• e4 in an appro.,..d e.tabliahaumt and 
" 
Yal inspeeted (7). When there 1. not a o.l1\ral17 10.\84. lllapeote4 
1'1'008.'01' of turkeT part •• \he OrdiD8DC8 prohibit. ~ 1Jl41"f'14ual butoM1'8 
from cutt1ag 'tlp 'he t.urkq thaI.elva. eel .ell1Dg 1 t 'b7 the pie., becaul. 
there 1. oalJ" OM laapee"loD ~g tar the 801e bird. !here is no aaeurance 
or guare.n\ee that .me of the bu.\aUra rill DO' ab part. ot ungraded 
'hrkq or unvhol •• OIIe turktV' seat b. with part. trom 811 inapeote4 bird. 
!hi. ordinance was pal •• ' on the lnaiatenoe of ,he Sal' Lake 01 V Boarc1 
of Health, ,and haa a81t. ball, •••• the peaoe, hsalth. and aateiJr of 'he 
iDhabl\ant. of Salt Lake Cl~ •••• 1(7) 
The main reason t.r MIIlDg turkq 'b7-\he-ple.,. Is ,bat tlut qWUltlV 
of meat in a ~ole b1r4 1s larger than desired 1a maD7 ca.... Some 
q8'em mq ,..8t be worked out 80 that butahera can cut up and •• 11 turkq 
part., or a central, 1Jlapeoted proce •• 1Dg plant Ilipt be constructed 10. 
the fu1n1re to auppq the butcher ahops wi th \urb7 parte. 
Some of the specific •• o'ionl of thia ordiaaace \bat rea'rict the 
1a1e of cut-up turkq b7 \he but"r. in Sal t Lab C1 t7 are to be foUDCl 
in 'the append12:. 
!Urk~ Sal •• Aceerd1nc to Sl.8 of ~lrd 
'!he turb7. lold in the :retail arket. ranee in aize froa abou' 10 
poUD48 \0 20 pouada and 0Ter. lor the purpo8e. of Ws 8l1rY87. \he rage 
of al ••• molt 0CDm0n17 8014 were divided ute ~ •• Ii .. croup., 1.e •• 
_11 turk81'S. 8 to 11 poua48, JIl841ua al •• 4 'urke7a, 12 \0 17 po'tUld.l; aa4 
larce .1 zed. turk:qa, 18 poUltde and oYer. 
OIl the 'baal. of all stor •• 8urYqecl. \he me4lUII .1 •• turkq va. 1D 
cr-'." daand, vlth approx1aw17 61 perceat 'ot tM turk:e7. 1014 ranc-
ing in welch' fr. 12 to 17 p01lDd... fwaDt7-elght paroe' of the turkel'_ 
.01d dl11i.Jlc \he ~ period w.ighed 18 poma4a aDd. OYer. and U peroea' 
were in .'he 8 \0 11 pcnm4 I'uce. 
!able 16. !UrkeT aal.. \hroup. raWl .tore. wi \h r'lPea' to peraa.' 
1014 in -n.rtoua .1 •••• pri!101pal U\ah olU,., 1951-52 
Rap .t 
Ils •• let¥. 
P0!p4. 
8 - n 
12 - 17 
l§ !IL' !Dr 
611 '''P' 
'l'urbT IOU t;hrOU&b 
ater •• ftrftJ'ed acoord.1Dg 
" al.. .f biN 
n.l 
100,9 
I!!!.: Jt . DrJw .MI4 McodiM B. 01 tl" IU'YRtcl 
!beZ'8 are a t." notable 41ttwenc •• 1. tU pere.t of the total 
pouU.s of tur'b7 8014 per oltJ' v1'h :r-..r4 t. tlle ala • • 014 (tabl. 17). 
!he 'butoherl in t1l.e cl tiea of Brigham 01", and Logan 8014 \he ... 11 •• , 
paroat &I -.11 turltq.. .. ooapare4 vi th .&1.. bother 01 'Ie.. !he 
pena' of tal.. as .... 11 turkql b. eaeh of 1IbeM two 01 t1.. • ... raged 
approzbahlT 2 penent. etch •• r.la'i .... lT lowr thaD ~. aftrap 
'. perctD' 1014 tlaro'ach all .\erel. !hq .014 \h.e IMll •• t percent in the 
•• 41- .l •• d 1'a1lC8 &ad. the ~., perea' ot tU \otal poa4 •• 014 
awractnc 18 pcnm4a and. Oftr. !he larp prG]MtrtiOD of larce \urkeTe 8014 
in Locau JIlT &0001ll1t in part tor 'he 1'81&'1'"17 lar,. percentap 1014 u 
lIalt hrlav' .. pr'moua~ _va. Iftte butcher. 1a the 01'7 et Ocda •• 14 
tile IIUll .. t: peroentap, .. 15 pereat aa large turke:r" aDd. tU lar ... , 
peroeatage &8 ae41_ al .. , turbTe. or approxt..'.17 10 perea', whlcd1 
vaa 1'.1&'1_11' hlp oapare4 with aal •• in \he o\her c1'1 ••• 
·'1 
" 
Tabl. 17. 'l'u.rkq sal.. \hrouch r.~l .t.ores vi th respect to percent 
of to\al pou:adl 1014 1n T&rloWl .1 ••• in princ1}lal mah 
citi •• , 1951-"2 
!ok]. P!rg_' gt 12tal 'DOU~8 B.Y ...... 
lIambu hrltq Large 
Ci\7 of 1014 Saall Mad!. 18 lb •• 
I~£!. y~az 8-11 Ib8. 12-1Z lb •• e doftr 
J!!Iber Popel! Percent Perept Peros,t 
Salt Lake Clv 106 J96.lSS 10.J 61.7 27.9 
0scJ,eD 46 1&,,046 15.3 69.8 15.0 
Proft 20 46.021 15.1 47.9 37.0 
:ar1" City 6 14,934 2.7 41.6 . S5.7 
L¥!!l 14 51.'21 2.1 41.2 S6.6 
All ltail. ~22 6Z1.680 11.1 60.Z 28.2 
!!a !! !vbz lola. 'ccort'P! .B. ratio Sot turltp; a1.e l2 clol'ar p". 
When the .tores war. grou;ped aocorUDg to the ratio of poUDdI ot 
turlte7 8014 annuallT to -ekl7 «ro'. dollar aal •• , the relUl.t. Indica'. 
~t 80M zoeiatlonah1p exi.ted 'baw.en ,he a'blUV of a butcher to •• 11 
h.rJatT aa4 the alz •• Bo14. Aa the ra'108 ieoaae lar«ar, aDd heDe8 the 
butchers bad greater neOGal or abiU \y to •• 11 turke7 in relation ",0 
dollar aal •• , a lIIlaller percent of sale. vere etDall turn,-e and a 
luger per08D1I vere sold &I laree turkqa (bble 18). Am.oJlg \he storea 
~t had. a ratl0 from 6 to JS. approxima'.17 18 percent ot the tarlcq 
aalea nre ama.ll 'urkaTa, aDd 16 percent were Bold &8 la.rp turkqe. '0 
be OOJIPU'ea with this, the ba.tclMrl 111 store8 vi \h ratio. ot 8, od over 
8014 approxlmate17 9 peroent of \he 'otal pO'Unds a. amall Wrkel'B. and 
34 percent ae laree turkqs. 'When 'Ule .tores are graape4 'b7 this ra'lG 
\here •• a teJld8DG7 tor the percent ot turkq sold in the medl,. slz. 
ranee '0 'be emaller a. tl:a.e ratio. inoreas.d in alae. 
fable 18. hrb7 aal8. thrcro&b retall .tor •• via repr4 to 'lle peru.' 
of to'al pnDd.a 8014 111 w.ri01UJ 11 ... l1l :re1&t1_ t.o a rati.o 
ot 'urke7 18l.1 \0 40Uar lal... prt.aol.pal. Utah 01 '1 ••• 
1951-52 
'0\&1 ll!:!II' 2. uW ;amll IIH II: 
.. bar turka7 tare. 
Ratio of 8014 Small Mell_ 18 l'be. 
'·12r l! II"~~Z: §.:: .. lu. ~lZ 1 •• Illd UK 
Pound. !Bo,r PoJm4, Percept 
"roM' '.rpp' 
6 - 35 49 73.1&5 17.8 '66.2 16.0 
)6 - 54 49 110.803 14.3 61.5 24.2 
55 - S2 47 173,559 10.2 64.6 25.2 
83 aac1. ODr 47 314.153 8.8 'Z.O 34.1 
All ,\or •• 122 6Zli.6BO 11.1 60.~ 28.~ 
'1 
MariJ-up DarlJlc the Bo U4q'a and :Butcher a ' OplJd.cma llegardiDg Salle 
!he urte\1ac of \v ... 4vill, ,he hoUdql h&a Mooae Ter.r ~ 
petl'!" lJ1 mo.' ia.-.noe.. 'brkq 1. 8014 bT JIl&DT grooera in '118 
h.ol1dq ..... Il ..... prlc ... l .... ita.. tid. 1. 40 .. la &11 att.." to 
_\108 the owa\oMr \0 40 the r.atD4er ef hie or her ehepping tor 
crooerl •• where 'he turlr.e7 1. bouglL\. !here" no' a wide varian .. in 
'he price charged per poua4 tor =Jeqa of the -- cr .... _W_. I ton. • 
In a._ instanc •• a lnLtoher waa a\18 \0 u.intaln & al1«ht:Q- Uglaer 
&&reb due to wn aerriCla. aUecl to the aal.e, ~ adftDtape at 
'Wholeaale, or \he &ra4e .f ~b7 1014. 
!he butchera ill eaoh of \he cltl •• 8UrY87e4 ".~e aak:e4 about \be 
pen_t .t MJlJD.4;p \U7 noel ... , on wzke7. D.e range of po •• i'ole 1lal'JD.. 
ups reoet:n4 vera llndM iD'. thne ~.I 1 ••• than 7 percent, 8-9 
peroen'. aa4 10 perea' OJ' .ore. In tbe 192 ltere. 8taf'87e4. 60 peroat 
of the buMUn I.W. that 'baT re .. lft4 a marlD4p of leas than 7 per-
ea'. approd.a"~ 19 percent reoelTa4 a marlc-up beWea 8 and 9 pel'-
0 .. '. anc1 approx1llaMlT 21 :percen' c1a1M4 a aarJa-up of 10 percent or 
more. !'he mnbna ~lIJ on all tood .. 14 at n'kil aocor41n1 to lay 
... '" 
1J:L t1~ 1, 6 peroeat. 
!he _,ethers were allO qu.eltlonecl abou.t \he prot! b."blU V of •• 11iD« 
hrb7 &I cOJIP8.N4 with o\h.er ooape\in« iteM. !Jle 'ra4e r.~0J18 •• with 
r ...... t \0 the tu1eq\1aq of urk-up wen .,obn .f .. 'beb.g lov, Te17 lOY, 
and • .,..:race. aa4 vl11 ~. 'hue apebn of III thla HJOI'\. In tile 192 .'01' •• 
where 'urkel' .... 14 4urbc Ute 11011c1al' ._.. apprcxdM\e17 4) peroen' 
of the "bu.\chen _.teA \lIa.\ \he ,.roo' _rlD-,. reoe1n4 _8 "1'7 lov~ 
l 
.' 
.All a441t1onal 91 btltahen, or approxl_teq 47 per.ent of the butcher., 
reported tiha' ~ pereen\ marlo-up va. low, a.nc1 onlT 9.4 percent said 1t 
va. &"t"erage. 'l'hua. 1\ 1. \0 be ... n that approz1a\eq 90 percent of 
the butchers laMn1ewad. a.'eel. that the marla-up reoeS:"d vas considered 
\0 be 10" or lner. 
When the reta11 •• 11lDg prioe. of turby ••• announced for \he .tor ••• 
are compared vi \h the wbGleaale price. a 1; which butohera bu-Y the turka7. 
1 t is aeen that there i8 not JIUCh sPread. heWeen the two. '!he butcher. 
reo.lft a al1&bt17 bip.r aargiD em turlaQ" sal •• aacle 4ur1J1g December 
\han durb« liOT_ber (table 19). JtA ~le of the loW' urgb reo.lTe' 
1_ a 20 po'l1J1d an ..... to turJce7 that 80ld tor $8.60 plus tax at !hanka-
g1 ring '1aa, bu.t the butcher reall •• d only 110 cents beween his bU'ling 
and •• lllnc priM. In ad4i'lon \0 \he rl11k involve4. labor. and oyer-
head. \he butcher va. obliged to draw and wrap the turkaT tree of charge. 
'fable 19. R.tail stor •• ' price. and wholesale price. paid for Wrk:e1 
bT butchen. in Salt Lake City, ahoviDg spread. for 'fhaDb-
CJ:ring and Chriatmas hol1dqa. 1952 _eaaon 
,1_ of sale and Annouced. Prices pald Margin between 
torm of turkeY' ret.all B!ore to b~Dg and 
sold ;erioa8 wholelaler2 sell1!,!& J2r1g •• 
U nt• ar lb. cen~8 ]28£ Jzb. cS!nte ar ~'b. 
NOTember salea, 
Drs •• ed: 'oms .43 .41 .02 
hena .49 .46 .0:3 
:iY1_.1 wme .56 
.5' .0) 
hens .60 .57 .OJ 
Deoember saleat 
Dr ...... , tome .49 .45 .04 
hans .5S .SO .OS 
.l'ria. , \0 •• .59 • .55 .04 
hens .65 .59 .06 
1. Sal\ ~ Tri'buDt. WoT8llber and Dea.ber 1952. 
2. Price. trom 100al proo ••• o~ aDd wholesale d1atr1bu\or tor WOTeaber 
and Dee_bar 1952. 
Marlo-UP Da.rlDg Other 'l1mel of \he Year, and. 
Ba.tchera' OpinioDs Begard.i»8 \he Seae 
Qrocers pn.rally .eem to receive a somewhat 'better mark-'UJ) on 
turke7 at o'tller 'laaa ot \he Tear than duriDg the \vo ma.i.l1 Iturkql 
ho11~8. Turk~ do.. not p~ \he role of being a price-leader at 
other t;1mea of \he ,.ear .. 1., do8S for !l!b.a.nksg1rtng and Christmas 
a .. lODS. It seems, hownr, that when \he merohanta feature turkey &8 
low priced ae possible during the main Ibrkey· holldQ' sealon. 1. t 1. 
difficult to raia. \he price to alQ" great extent at 0\1181' lea80n8 of 
the 7ear. 
'!'he butchers were queltioned relatt".. \0 the percent mart-up re-
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ceived at other times of the Tear. !he ranee of mal"D-upa obtained .8re 
divided into \hre. groupe: 1 ••• than 9 peroent, 10 \0 1) percent, and 
14 peroent or 8Ore. Of \he 101 .tore. where turk87 wal 801d other 'iDle. 
of the Tear than the holl4aT" approxlma'.1r 20 percent reoeived a mar~ 
up les8 than 9 percent. appro%1aatelT 64 percent recelTe4 a mark-up ot 
10 to 13 percent. aDd approximate17 16 percent reoelTed a mark-up of 
14 percent or more. 
'!'he .... arb-up JI81' be adequate or average for one butcher and loy 
for another. !he butchers were questioned with reapeot to the adequaa:y 
of the mark-up the,.. reoelYed as compared with otiher .... t 1tems. !heir 
8\atements of adequaq or 1nadequaC7 were again ~iYided into thre. 
groups: ver.y loy, 10", aad. av.race. Of the 101 'but;olle2ta reporting 
sales at other seasona, :3 percent classified their lark-up aa verr low, 
approxima'telT 66 peroent sald their mark-up vas low, and appro%1I18.'te17 
,1 peroent oalled 1 t av.rap. It 1. to b. notlced. that tho'Q&'h the7 re-· 
port.d higher marlo-ups reoe1Tecl on sales mad. at other tim •• thaD. dving 
the holidJQ', appro%1mateJ.t 69 percent classified their mark-up al being 
DO h1p.r tbaD 1... !he puoat reponbg an aTllrap 1I&rlo-1IJ 1' ... 1.,. 
_ .. aearlT ~ •• 'b •• *a, i' va. tor ,he holld.q .... on. ho ....... r. 
:fro. a pftetloal .t&nIpolat. Ule JlarJa-up reall .... by' b bu'oher. 
II a tuaction of the pn-een", arJt-vp r ... l ....... aad \Il. rate of hm-
onl' in the 1'_ 1014. I' I. M be reoaned \hat oal1' approx1a\elT 12 
peroen' of the turb7 .. 101d at o\h.r ,1m •• of the .,ear. Al~vch a 
reaeoaable -.r .... cpt lie obt&laa4. a lnltoher aq _, 'be In taft!' of 
•• lllug tvlav at thi. u. .. 1t the rat. of turb7 Ml •• Is -.11. 
'!f 
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!D QUALI!! or GRADE A 'fUlUtl! SUPPtIED 
!'.be producers of turke7 in the s_t. are u\erestec1. in the quall", 
of grade .l turk87 that butchera in r.~l food .iores are able to pur-
Chase from wbolesa1e IOurO... Thie 1. one of the factor. contributing 
to butcher good-will aDd cooperation 111 the promotion of increased 
turkq .al ••• 
!he ,butchers were questioned aa to the qual1t,y of the grade A 
turlcq thq bought for re\&11 sale during the 1951-52 seaeon. Of the 
192 butchers illt.mewed, ODe butcher did no' bu;r arq grade A turkey-. 
Of 191 butchers who 801d grade A turkey only about 8 percent indicated 
that \he quali'T val poor. APProx1l18t.~ 92 peroent aald the qualit,-
vaa good and thq did. not expr ••• &lV' cOIAplaint. It 1s to be expected 
that a8soca\.d ·with the marketing ot a product of \h1. t1Pa. a fev 
people will tlnd. cause to coap1a1.n. 'l'he reasons given by the butcher. 
who ea1d\he quality of grade A turk:e7 purchased va. poor are summarized 
in ta'ble 20. '!'he reason giTen the IDOlt nUDlber of timea va. that there 
!able 20. lrequenq of reasons pTen b7 butchers with respect to 
caul •• of poor q1l8.1.1 V of turkef bo1lgb.t at whole.ale. 
principal U\ah cl tl... 19S1-"~ 
lte&.onl gS. .... n tor peor 
gull tr of turkey boPch t 
1. too maD7 pin feathers 
2. l3ru1 ••• 
:3. Poor tlesb1D8 
4. Poor gra.d..1Dc1 ODe or .ore 
bird. 11\ box markeA pad. .l 
but ... e qual! V .. &r&d- :B 
Bullber of time. 







were too JDall1' pin ieathere. !he a.cond b1ggest C&u. of poor quality 
vas due to bru •••• 
, I 
PBOMQUOlUl S.lUS ~AI" 
.l"ltuc1e1 .f :aa ..... n Toward Sal •• Ouapalpe 
4.3 
It VlLI ooaduNtl. a4'Y1aa'ble \0 .8oer\a1n ~ _teat of OHPefttla 
'" Ule "WI 'bu.WMr. vlth ft-:peo' to 8&l. •• PrGlMJUeMl ..,.lcal ter 
~. .1, a put .t ~ b'-"1- ~. ntohen an ..... if t1aq 
fayered a 1&1 •• oaapa.lca. aM. it 110. --. 
ot the 192 bu.' •• n la_mewed. 80 peroa' aat4 tbe7 _1'. 1D fa.,.r 
of a .. le. ...,up tel' ~" aD4 20 pero.a' ad4 -., ".n no' 
<\able 21). Blli 1. prut1oall7 tlI,e .... perc_Up \bat ta'YO", \he 
8&1. ot \urkq at oUler tlMe. or weI'. OPP08e4 ,. I'. 
When the 8tonl were ern:pe4 aooorcU.ac '0 .1 ••• a w.-' perca' 
ef the 'bu.\oherl lno .... a ealea pl'.-otloaal OUIp!Llp tel' ~ al tile 
., •• ot the .\on bona..... ~\e17 2.5 pen .. ' .t .. lnlMher • 
.,lore4 in atore. that ha4 le •• ~ tI.OOO cr ••• -eklT aa1.~ •• te4 
... t the7' were .. , in taftr of a sal •• pro-o'l-.1 eupas.-. !hie 1, 
'!able 21. A"lb4e. of baMhen vl'h relPeot to Ial •• proaetloaal 
oeapetp. nl&U .... to lten .1. ••• pl'llUllpal Utah dU ••• 
1951-52 
Oro.. ..1 •• "'bel' A'tl'" .t .'-Mn Mwu4 
pel' IMr. .f 11 .. " .. 1 .~. -a ... 
!;i,= == 
~ .... 'to IJl tawr of PiiiRi ii ••• , 
te .. tlaan 2.000 4, 2ft.4 75.6 
2.000-',500 ,2 23.1 7'.9 
'.501-7,000 47 19.1 8G.9 
lor. '!re' 7.000 !f8 'L~ a7·' 
~l 1!1£l8 • • 22.
0 as. a 
,. -ate a.pan4 wi til ~ ~11.1 r ... 1nA t:rea 'butaben -.pl.oJ"e4 in .tor .. 
tha' bad. cro ...... k17 Ial •• of • .,..r $7,000 1fherfiD oal7 a,"t lJ pereu.t 
41d. not favor a aal •• oupa1&n tor turb7. 
Seaaoll of Year Pr.ferred for Sale. Oampalp 
!he butchers vere aab4 1daat i1 •• of the year the7 thwcht would. 
'be the BIOst appropriate tllle tel' a aal •• proutlGnal eampalgn tor ~urb7. 
While 80 perctmt, or 1.$4 butchera, favored a sale. promot.lonal aampa.1gn. 
appro:d_te~ 43 percent aald .AUf:\18t was luitable; 24 peroent thought 1t 
Uoul4 be held later b the Tear, preterably ln Sap'.ber; approxlmat.lT 
19 perc., thouch' a oampalgn ahaald be, earller in the Tear. in the 1a te 
8prlDg or .&r11' ..... rl ad appronmateq 14 peroent lai4 It could. be 
aJlTt1me. It; i. po.li bla 'hat the realOIl a large percent of the butcher. 
thOU&ht .lu,;u.at wa. an appropriate aOJ1th va. that a ea1 •• prOilotional 
oampa1cn was in procrel. at the .... time \h11 I1JrT87 was co_snoed. 
S1lMMABl' AND CO!TCLUSIO!lS 
1. !he unual aal •• of turlcq per Iton in Sal, Lake 01t7 went 
h1gher than ill tile o~8r cit1'a, sun-eyed, ud ,he 8al •• per stor. in 
Brlcham 01V and. ProTO wre ralatlTelT lover. 
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2. While ta. po11Ilda of turkey 801d annua.l17 per .'ore inorea,.d 
.a the .118 of the .'.re lD.creaaed. the larp 8\ore, ell4 D.~ alvql 
•• 11 the .st tvb7 lD relat10D. to total _1... !he ucll ... alse4 
store. 1014 more p.ua4. of turk~ per $100 BrO" sal •• ~ either 
amall or large ator ••• 
). 1Od.1. pr.otlou.l ,al88 oampalpa in the latereat. of turb,-
producers haft ."'aap'ecl to r_on the a.lemall V of turbT 8&1 •• 
and place It Oil a 7ear-&round balle, the sale. of brb7 'hrouch 'he 
.torel nrt'qe4 were .tlll priarl17 GO_tined to \he ThalIbglT1Dc and 
Christmas holl4q.. Approx1matell' 1eT8D-e1&hth. of the turlaq' 1fU 
1014 d'O.l'iD« the hol1da1' •• aaoJUl, and a traction of 0118 percellt was ao14 
at •• 'er; and about 12 peroent val 101d at other times of \he year. 
4. A greaMr percent of tha turke7 va_ •• ld at laster and 0-.1' 
t1M. throuch ~. lar,..alsed ator.l. 
5. Bot all lnltcherl were lB ta'YOr .t •• 111:ag hrb1' thro'Qlh,out 
the ,.ear. I lhnerou bu\c!wrl vo111d not opelLl.Jr oppel. '''_ aale, but 
qualified the! r anner wi th T&J1.ou r •• erra 'U.... j,pprcDba '-11' 20 
percent oppe •• 4 the I&le of tvb7 at other 'bel aad about eo pe:N8J1' 
'aToNi 1'. aale. S1nce ... , hrb7 aold. at 'hi. \1_ ia fro_.. \lle 
ob~.o'iOJl ... , otten ralae4 .. snaa-q,.,. faelUU... .. laok .t a 






oa .alee were &180 prom1J1en' realOlll glTell for rell1O\aue '0 •• U turkey 
thrOQCbo1lt \he Tear. 
,. Approx1JtaMl3' 26 percent .r 'he tvke71 wen 1014 b tile nie-
oeraw. tolS. u4 74 :PenDt as b ...... Wrkqa. J.ppnziate17 47 per-
0_' ot \he ~ •• 14 ~ open _torel •• remloeraW al ooapare4 
With 15 percn' .. 14 'JINaCh Lopn •• ore •• 
1. .A larpr pftpOr'lon of 'he t\111tq •• 8014 1D. tbe dre ••• ' tOnt 
. 
'Ulr01llh \heae ._rel where \U pouJad.l .t turb7 1014 ana_lq were hiAh •• ' 
a relation .. ,.llar _1 ... · 
8. ..., of the tvbT aold durill« o\her u •• et \lie 7_r o\ber than 
~ holla.ra i. eytleerate4 aDd fro.eu, and alaee there 1s coa~ld.zabl • 
...... r r •• latanoe towa1"d. the eale of, fro •• n turkeT, tide 1. probabl1' a 
tao to I' a •• oo1&W with ralatlTe17 aaall 1&1.8 at other tlmee. J'lft1'-
i1 T8 percat et the butaharl I&ld. 1, val dlftleul' to •• 11 frosa turby. 
!he ..,.r reucml giyeD verel an ~ea or expert_oed 1088 1D quaUV, 
skeptic! .... to the pertocl of '~n.re, an4 DePt,.,. .'tlW4e. toward. 
fro... tvlla7 wi th DO specHt a. reaaOJl g1 ftD. 
9. .Qproxiaa".17 97 peroeJlt of the turkq 101d \hreUCh the .Mre8 
~4 were ".1. 'iri" 2.3 peroat vere hal.,.. ...... le •• thaD o_ 
pere .. ' were 8014 ... q1larterl &ad pi.oes. 
_waft the aale ot _t-'IIp tubT. Of tbe 68 'butohen who ha4 prntn.e17 
.. 14 \urke7 paJ't8. appro:daahq 59 peroeat eai4 \he TeBWre ........ -
fvJ., &1ld. 41 peroeat were uafaTOrable. !he .at trequll' objeotioa or 
.... rn.t1on dT- .a .. , ... parts were, too hard '0 .•• U. 
11. A .110' er41Da.ace lM1reo'17 reevlo'. the 1&1. of out-up hzb7 
in Salt Lab al • ...., requlrt.ac that all .eat ... t be 01'tlc1&117 inapeoMd 
and....... ~. prold'b!'. the incU:ridual bu\cher. troa nt'lac up 'U1"ke7 
'beoaue \here i.. eal7 ._ tag for the en'1re bird. ud. \here i. no 
... uranoa ox- £UU'&D.Me that .oae "tabe" will net as.x part. of UIl-
graAe4 or \1IlWbole_e tv.,. meat ~th par'. fl'Oll aD ialpeoMd. bird. 
12. App:nxl_teq 90 ,.reeDt of the butchere reported that the 
-.rb-up en turb7 4v1Dc the holld.q ... on va8 1... than 9 perou.' • 
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.A .11ghtl;r higher -.rkl-up wa_ realised on sal •• at o\her \i.a. !be 
aargtn 'between tlut 'b1q1ng and •• 111q price for .T1~.ra,.4 ad--dr •• led 
tnrb71 .. approz1mate17 the..... Low -.rgin val a rea.on tl"8quttl1t17 
gi .... n with empha.lla 'b7 ~ butchers tor their 1ncllfterellCe rea'1ft \e 
the aal, of 1;urb7 thro11Chou1; the )Fear. 
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APPDDIX 
An OrdiDal1ce 
.An orcl.1uaee _eUJ,q .eotion 9)4, of Chap'.r IX. of the 
Rerl.ed Ord!u.nc •• of Salt. Lake 01 ty. Utah •••• 
Section J6S8. lrash Meat and Pilh Dealera, SlaUCh'.r ••••• 
(c) 1. ".17 perioD. reoei T1ag • pend t ad lie ..... , .1 
provided in paracn.pll (b) of this ord1JWlce. \0 llaughter ... 11 
or delly.r. or '0 alaughter "i~ the tn,_, \0 " lold or de-
llY,red, wi th1Jl the corporate li.l ,. of Salt I&ke 01 V. &al" 
rabbi'., chickens, poult17. lue, or other .11d.1ar •• at tood 
product., Jm.8t .t-.ch 1n • conlplcuo11l plaoe upon \he carcasl 
ot such rabbit •• ch1cltanl. poul'17. CU •• or other a1mllar .... , 
food product., a .,tal \ac therefore appro.a4 ~ ~. ohi.f 
Tetel'lDarlu of Salt Lake Cit7, and which •• kl tag aUI' bear 
\he 1l8II8 of the •• \&b11 ___ t azul perm1\ n_ber r,c.iTed \7 hill 
" frOJR the 01\7 :Board. of leal\h, ... d on all aea1eet paokapl con-
\aiDing nt.loera'.d rabbi t •• chicken., poultl'7. gam., or other 
similar mea' food producta. there Bhall be printed OB ,he s&14 
packap the Da8 ot th ••• tablllhaent aad. pend. t nUllber reoeived 
'b7 hbt trom tbe 01 t7 Board of lieal \11. 
2. J1J.7 IlUber or lDlpeotor of the Board of Health. 01' 
pollo. officer. of Salt Lak. 01Q'. ahall laedlahq coati.cat. 
and GaUl. \0 'be a..tro1'8d ~ rabbi t. chlcka.. poultZ7. pm., 
or o~r atm1lar aeat tood product. found )7 h1a in 'ran.it. in 
.torace. or plaoe of naiA •••• where \be ..... 1s bebe deliqr-
edt held or dllplQ'ed for the purpoae of l&1e or diatrlltutlon 
within Salt Lab Clt7 without. metal tal )eariDg the DaIle of 
the •• ta'b11 .... t ud pem' a_bel' al hereinbefore d.lcr1"d 
being .'taobecl ill a oonaplououl place to th.e oarcaa. thereof, 
or 1t ill a leal.' paelr:age containing erlaeerat., rabbi '. chicken. 
poultl'7, cu- or other slmilar meat tood produat. \he ,ald 
package doe. DO' UT. prill'.d \hereon the DaIle of \he ••• b11.,b-
•• Ilt &ad pendt a_bel' .a hereinbefore d •• or1\e4; aad no peraon 
&ball "liver, ba~ on haad. or di.plaT. for \he parpo •• of .. 1. 
or dlltr1bu'1.oJl ill Sal' lake Ci '7. aD7 rabbit, ohloba. poult17, 
gae, or o\her 81al1.r •• t tood pro4uct. vtthnt a •• tal 'ee 
ahow1Dc tile ... of \he •• hob11 .... t ani pem' n_Mr aa her ... 
inbefore 48lcr1'be4 Mine .t.kahed III a OOD8J)lcuu plaoe Oil t,lae 
car... thereof, or ha.... 08 hand or 41eplair tor \U parpo.. of 
eal. or dl.'rl1n1'loa In Sal' :Lake Cl '7 lJl a lealed. paaJrap a:q 
eYllcera'''' ra\blt. aIllokeD. poult." ~. or other alallar 
"., tOM prod .. , it ,he nae ot b .,\a\UIlba8.' aDd pemi' 
D._bel' 1. not olear17 print ... on 8a14 ... 1ed. paokePI proTide4, 
howenr. t_' tlle ap:pOftd -.rk. tee or 'brud of til. TJnl M4 
sta, •• p .... J'Da8ll, _, lnapeetor or aaotMr aark, tac or brand 
whloh hae Mea approTed. 'b7 "he 01\7 :Board of Jlea1 \h and plac.d 
by a.D7 IUch official .eat inspeotor or ano~.r mark, tag. or 
brand vM oh hal bee. appro,.ed, by the Ci '3" :Board of 1Iea1 \h and 
placed by aD7 euah ottieial lleat iR.pec~r upon Ule carca •• of 
aD7 rabbit, Ch1okeD, poultJ'T, pae, or other 11allar seat tood 
product. or on \he e.a184. paokap con\alllinc av1acera\e4 oar-
cae ••• of &J11' rabbi', chieb., poultry. gsa •• or a:IJ7 other 
11allar meat food product aha1l be accepted in lieu ot the me\aI 
'ac herein betore required; and pron4e4 further, that allY 
periOD who ao'ua117 raie •• any rabbi'., chiclcenl, pO'Dl'J7, pme. 
or other s1111lar aeat toad. product.. JJUq 8el1 the .... direct 
'0 tlle oonsumer vi thout coaplTlDg with the proneiona contained 
in thie paragraph. A re.taurant tor the purpo ••• f this or-
diDance &ball not be considered a COD.uaer. 
3. 01117 erleeerat.d rabbi t. chicken, poult17. came, 
or other similar •• a' food produe'., that haTe ,be Yet.ral 
lJllp8ctlon brand. 'he Sal' Lake Cl\7 .etal tag herel_bov. 
referred '0, or another mark. tag or brand which hal been 
approved by the Sal' Lata City Board of Heal\h shall b8 per-
m tteel to be 801d in &D7 market. reataurant. cat •• or other 
81Bdlar establiShment or place of bu.ine88 in Salt Lake 01t7. 
so 
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ft.JBDY MERCRAlrnISING SURVIY 
U\ah Turk~ Federation. 1952 
1. laa8 of market _______________________ _ 
2. .Ac1.ir ••• _________________ !elepllo •• _----
Locationa Oentral buale ••• distrlct ( ) 
Secon4ar.r bUlines. diatrlc\ ( ) 
Residential district ( ) 
3. true of muager or butcher _________________ _ 
4. Sil8 of .tore, 1.8., dollar aalea per week ___________ _ 
S. Meat and poultry .. 1 •• a8 percent of total 8al •• _____ -'1, 
6. Ioonoalc atatus of patrons, 1.e., low ( ); •• dium ( )1 high ( ). 
7. Ph7alcal cold .torage facll1t1 •• : 
a. Cu. t\. of refrigerated .torage apace _____ _ 
b. Sq. ft. of refrigerat.d dllplq apao. _____ _ 
c. au. ft. of frozen product. dlaplq' locker. ___ _ 
8. Turke;y aal.a: Auguat 1, 1951, to July Jl. 1952. 
Percent 801d by aua.on lollda.T Other -.'_011 
Other 
PoUD4a Tllanka ... (Ihow 




9. Conaumer preference: 
'lo\a1 eale. 
S2 
10 ~ Source of n.pply for ,urb;,.. 
Jhlftn' ".r !laa vlutn .'I'n\'I\ 1 ... 4 
!hanke- Chri.t- ".'er Other Hua .Addr •• s givlD1: mas (ahow 
dat.) 
11. I I TOur aupp17 of turk.,.. adeq\1a ta ( ); talr17 adaqua te ( ); in-
adequate (). C.-ellte: _________________ _ 
12. MarD-1Z,P oOllpare4 vl \h other a.a' 1 Ma81 
.. Koll'-r .. alanSI % received 
Low ( ): '"17 low ( ) I &'Yerap ( ). 
'b. O\her '111.. of the 7ear: 1, :recel ... ed 
Low ( ); 'V817 low ( ); aftftC8 ( ). 
CoDent11 
1,. Sal. of turkey other than holldq .ealon 
1. Should be •• 14 rscnlarl1' __ .. o •• r ... ,. aac1. poultl7. 
Te. ( ) I llo ( ). It IlOt aheck OM of the tolloviag: 
It Y.', iD4leate r ••• ~tlon.. it ~a 
a. Sin oill' a holl"" bird ( ) 
b. ITo deaand or eonal.'ent ( ) 
o. Marcin toO" low ( ) 
d. laclU tl.. lnadeq1l&M () 
e. Other rea.ons or re •• M'atloul _________ _ 
14. I. it difficult to •• 11 frolen poultZ7 produot" T., ( ): 1'0 ( ). 
It 78., chealt oae of the tolloviDgI 
If no, Indica\e reaenationa. if aD71 
... Skeptio!" al to \1m. 1n ,torag. ( ). 
b. ~11~ 1.e. 101. of juice. and tla~r () 
c. IT- appeal ot troleD poulbT ( ) 
4. Time neo ••• ar,y to detrOit ( ) 
e. Other reason a or re.ervations: 
53 
is. Would eal •• r •• lataace to frozen ~oultr.r be le •• ened 1f marketed 111 
covered car'onl' T •• ( ); No ( ). 
16. Sale of turke7 b7 \he plece 
a. HaTe TOU • .,.r .old. any? Y.e ( ); No ( ). 
b. Do TOU tho1Dk it would b. successfult T.I ( ); 10 ( ). 
c. It DOt practical. check one of the tolloviJl&1 
It practloal. Indicate reservation., it ~: 
a. -SOBe par'. too hard to .el1 ( ) 
b. Price differential ot 10118 par" '00 h1ch () 
o. Oocupies too much chow apace ( ) 
4. Too perishable ( ) 
e. Other reasolle or re •• rvatiol1s, _______ _ 
17. Sale of frozen turkey par'l: 
a. Venture aAnsabl. ( ) 
b. Vu.'ure uadv1a"'ble () 
o. Do Dot bow ( ) 
18. Qpal1~ of A grade turk87 supplied 
a. Poor () 
b. Good () 
It not ,ood, ~t 
... !Go ~ pin feather. () 
b. Eru188S ( ) 
o. Poor fi.lhlDg ( ) 
4. O\herl 
19. Would 70U faTor a ali7-vide sales proaotlonal campaip o\her than 
hollclq .... oa? r.. Jro It 80, check t1_ of 7ear? ____ _ If DO. COMea'a: ____________________ _ 
